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TI-11E1 CITY.

REVIEW OF TEE Senu
Fairmount Park neverappeared to better ad-
vantage than onSaturday afternoon last, and
we heard morethan one person express him-
'self that New YorkCentral Park could never
present thepicturesque appearance ours did
on that day. The occasion was the review of
the SchuylkillNavy, and is the:first since 1861.
The Schuylkill Navy is composed ofanumber
of clubs, each ofwhich has at least two barges.
These barges arebuilt in the most approved
style for.comfort and speed, and arefurnished
in thebest taste, being carpeted with velvet
carpet, cushioned with the same material, and
carrying silk flags with the name of the club
thereon in gilded letters. There are three
kinds ofbarges!: First, the Gunnelbarge is one
in which tne row-loelt is set in the gunnel of
the boat; second, the outrigger barge, in which
the rowdock is set in an arm of wood made
for thepurpose, rigged outside of the gunnel,
thus allowing the boatto be quite narrowand
giving greater leverage to the rower ; third,
skeleton.barges, built only wideenoughfor the
rowers to sit in, and of very light material.
Thesebarges are rowed with four or six ogrs.
There is a schedule of rules for racing agreed
upon bythe navy,which allows to a gunnel
barge certain time over an outrigger and a
skeleton, and also time for all boats of four
oars over these of six oars. Each club wears
its own peculiar uniform,the prevailing style,
however, being blue pants and shirts, with
leather belt and initials .of club in silver let-
tem onthe belt. The commodore of the navy
wearsa cap similar to that worn bythe com-
modorein the American navy. That partof
the park overlooking the river was crowded
with ladies and gentlemen spectators of the
picturesque scene on the river before them.
Thereview cameoff shortly before tin o'clock.
The barges were all in the best order, and,
theircrews in their uniform presented a pic-
ture unexcelled in beauty. The barges
stretched from one side of the river to the
other, and_went through the drill at the com-
mand of the Commodore with the greatest
precision. All the barges participating inthe
review at about six o'clock started In a race,
at the command of the commodore, from
Turtle Rock, opposite which they - were
drawn up in a straight line. The race
could not be_considered a fair trial,
either of barges or crews. It was not long
enough to determine either. It was from
the rock around the hUI at Girard avenue
bridge, and back to the rock. Short barges,
with the facility of turning easily, had, ot
.course, theadvantage. The race was won by
the Quaker City Barge Club, with their new
gunnelboat. They ,werefollowed by the new
Outrigger barge ofthe Philadelphia_club. Par-
ticipants and visitors were well reased with
the review. A regatta is talked o, to comeoff
next month. The race then, it is said, will be
around a buoy above Peter's Island, and
return.

AmmICAI.7 IRON AND SPEND ASSOCIA-
Tum.—The next Quarterly meeting of this-or-
ganizationwill be held inPhiladelphia, on the
third Wednesday in November next. This
Was decidedat the recent meeting, held in the
smoky city ofPittsburg. TheAssociation has
been considering the question of adopting
2,000 pounds as aton, instead of 2,240 pounds.
This question certainly ought to be settled
one way or theother, but it should notbe for-
gotten that tligosourts of law have already de-
cided that 112 pounds make one hundred
weight, and twenty hundred weight oneton.

• This everyschool-boy learned. There canbe
no such thing as a " long ton," or a "short
ton,” excepting among ignorant retail coal-
dealers. In regard to the iron interests, a re-
portwas submitted upon the adoption of two
'thousand pounds to the ton, from which we
,extiact the following:

Infavor, 85 in Massachusetts, 1 in Vermont,
13 in New York, 5 in New Jersey, 47 in Penn-
sylvania, 2 in Maryland, 9 in Ohio, 3 in Ails-
sourtl2in Wisconsin, I in Michigan and, 1 in
Illinois. Opposed, 13---of which 2 arein Masaa-
ohusetts, 8 in Pennsylvania, 8 in Ohio ; in ad-
dition, are doubtfulreplies, or, taking mem-
bers alone,'59 are in favor, 14 opposed, and 4
are doubtful. The report states that the tend-
encyof the replies show that themajority of
the iron and steel manufacturersare infavor
of the proposed uniform ton of 2/000, for the
following reasons : I. The simplification of
calculations and accounts, and the economy, of
time, and decrease in liability toerror, which
will flow therefrom. 2. That a ton of deter-
mined and recognized value, may be univer-
sally employed, in order to obviate the mis-
takes andmisapprehensions that now occur
from a failure to express the particular kind
of ton tobe used inabusiness transaction.

Thereis however, a strenuous opposition to
change in localities, for thefollowing.reasons:
First. The laborand confusion incident neon
the ebange from iteeliStOined methodsofcalcu-
lation, and the established schedules of prices
to different methods and schedules. Second.
The difficultyofreconciling those parties now
disposing ofvalues upon the basis of 2,240 lbs
perton toreceive the proportionatereduction
Thanice off, or a ton of 2,000 lbs.

report wasreferred toa special Commit-
tee on eights and Measures, composed. Of
James I. Bennett, Esq., of Pittsburg • J. Kin-
sey,Cincinnati ; E. Y. Townsend,Philadelphia ;
A. B. Stone, Cleveland, and James Rogers, Es-
sex county, New York.

.„
It as suggested that a legislative enactment

Will be required—to legalize the reduction,
and if theLegislatures of all the States do not
agree to it, there will be endless confusion ill
the business.

TEENATIONAL GAmE.—TheEmpire Base"
hall Club, suffereda great defeaton Saturday
afternoon, at thehands of the Keystone Club,
on the Olympic ground, at Twenty fifth and
Jefferson streets. The sun shone brightly, but
the air was pleasant. There was a considera-
ble number of spectators present. The play
commenced at half-past two o'clock, but the
Empire abandoned it at the close ofthe sixth
innings, the task ofbeatingthelleystonebeing
entirely hopeless. The gamescored up asfol.
lows :

EMPIRE. KEYSTONE.
O. R. O. R.
2 3 Frailer 1 6
2 3:W00d.... 3' 5
3 015rnith 25
1 31cuthbert,,,,. 1 5,
1 3 Dia 8 • 4,
3 1 Bratton 3 4
2 2 Brown 1 6
1 1 Miller ' 1 6
2 1 Lex 3 4

Keystone
Empire• ..

118 131 16 11 1 1 12 10 110 1 1 2
5 45

15

UmPIRE—Mr. LambertOn, of the Camden
Soon-Res—Messrs. Lynch and thtunt.

Key‘tone
FLY CATCHES MADE.

4 1 Empire
The members of the Empire Club started

'homeward in the earlytrain,taking withthem
thebind feeling of their Philadelphiafriends.
The Empires exvresged themselves delighted
with Philadelphia hospitality.

A CRAFTER OF ACCIDENTS.—On Satur-
day morning a little girl, named Ella Gor-
man, four yearsof age, was run overby a Cart
at Nineteenth and Barkerstreets, and instant-
lykilled. The body Was removed to theresi-
dence of her parents,. near by, where an in-
quest was held, and a verdict of accidental
death rendered.

A boy named Kelly, whose parents live at
No. 1719 Carlton street, was almost instantly
killed on Saturday, by being run over by a
train of ettl'A.,onwillow street, between Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth. An Inquest will be
held onthebody today.

A little boy, named Augustus Barthinger,
whose parents reside at No. 211 Gaskill street,
was run over bya lager-beer wagon, on Satur-
day afternoon, and 'killed. Aninquest will be
held.

Robert Skelerton, a lad of fifteen;hadhie
band terribly lacerated by its being caught in
the picker of McCallum's mall, at German-
town. The injured limb was amputated.

MERITED Hoitoß.—The University ok
Lewisburg has conferredthe degree of Doetor
ofDivinity upon Rev. Edgar M. Levy, of New-
ark, N. J. Dr. Levy is well 'known in this city,
having discharged with great acceptableness
the duties of his sacred calling for a period of
fourteen years in West ,Philadelphia. The
past six years he has devoted to the people of
Newark, surrounded by a flourishing and
growing congregation. Fie is a brother of
L'apt. John P.Levy, whose efforts in the build-
ing of the Berean Baptist Church, and in its
subsequent success, have rendered his name
familiar to all the people of West Philadel-
phia.

LINCOLN MONUMENT FIRM—The fol-
lowing sunisbhvebeen received bytiailles L.
Claghbrn, Treasurerof the Lincoln Monument
Association, at the office, 921 Chestnut street:
From a few friends, per Rev. J. W.

Arthur h 100
Citizens of Norristown,

per. Harvey
Shaw 7 00

Aghland Council, No. 81, O. U. A. M.,per
R. J. Simkins

Proceeds of the sale of Lincoln's Por-
traits, per G. W.Richards

Froma fewfriends, per Miss E. ,

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD NOMINATIONS.
—The union party of the Twenty-fourth ward
have Made the followiug nominations :

Select Connell—S.W. Cotten.
CommaGonneib—William Stokes.
School Directors—D. M. Jones, M. A. Powers,

P. Llor_,_lWm. Dauman,Wm. A. Fredericks,
Dr. J. R.Wells, JohnWilson, Jr., Chas. Githens,
Colonel George E. Johnson, F. Milliman, John
W. Massey, J. Sidney Keen, and H. C. Shutliff.Agieisors—Edward Lvster and HiramMasserAldermen—SamuelJohnso.n and Joseph
Miller.

HOUSE ROBRERIEs.---Mention has been
Mreairly made ofthe frequent burglarious en-
try of houses, while the tenants are out of
townand the buildings left to themselves, or
only under the charge of a single servant.
Since then more eases of robbery have been
discovered. On Friday afternoon the dwell-
ings No. 505 and 507 Wood street were entered
through the back doorsand ransacked. The
Rwelling, ofCharles Cramer, at Thirteenth and

andolph streets, was also robbed of sonic
jewelry, coin, and notes, in the temporary ab•
Bence of the occupants.

GOliE TO THE DOGS.—The operations of
The dog detectives for the week ending on
•Saturdap resulted in the capture of onehnn-
.Ored and nineteen canines, of all sizes, from
the _giant Newfoundland to the diminutive
terrier. Twenty-fourwere redeemed, netting

-

the. city forty-eightdollars, and the remaining
ninety-flvewere disposed of as all worthlessours ihould be.

DEATH OF A CLERGYMAN.-Yesterday
-morning, atan earlyhour, Rev. Father Gillen,
assistant pastor of St. Patrick's Church., died
at St. Joseph's Hospital. The deceased hadbeen ordained but slew years, and up to thetime of his death aysve promise of great use-
fulness as a Catholic divine._ He wee a Phila-
delphian, and was educated for the priesthood
.atthe Seminary of St. Charles Borromeo.

_ROBBERY OF A STORE.—On Friday
niCit, seine thieves effectedan entrance into
the dry goodastore Of NT E, It, Lee, on Eighth
street,above Market, byraielng tbo grating
widerthe bulk window, alio crawling through
the aperture thus made. Silk goods, of the
value of$1,500 Were stolen.

• ~BACHAT &WOLK PAHL—TUB after-
nom the tau semen will be inau,gurated at
Ontoilk Park, by 1-ru t, Mileheats, best infive.
Three horses are entered, and a good trot is
anticipated. The Bees= will, it is thought, bo
an exciting one. There will be races every

Monday and Thursday afternoon until thi,
list is finished.
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ARMY AND NAVAL OFFICERS.
J. S. TAYLOR,

THE BEST MILITARY AND NAVAL TAILOR
IN THE VNioN.

Isnow connected with

EDWARD P. KELLY,
CHESTNUT STREET.

J. E. TAYLOR has been for the last four years
the Cutterfor the Unitaryand NMI Tailoring Es-
tablishment of

OWENS,
212 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

wAsRINGTON.

COTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUOS
AND CANVAS, eon numbers and brands.

Tent Awning, Trunk and Wagon-cover Duck.
Also, PaperManufacturers* Drier Felts, from one'
to 1178.feet wide; Pa ins &c.

N & CO...10ffivi W.
nts-it Ito. 103 49KES' Alifir.

oISOLDIERS AND-OTHERS WILL
find it to their interest to buy Boots, Shoes,
Trunks, Travelling Bags, /be., at GARRETT'S,

SouthSECOZW,ab. Chestnut, east eife.anit-Ble

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vendltioni Exponas, to medirected,

Will be exposed topublic sale orvendue'on MON-
DAY Evening, September 4,- ]866, at 4 o'clock, at
ransom-street Half,

All that certain messuage and lot ofgrbund, situ-
ate on the southerly side of Green street, in the
Twenty-fifthward, (near Rising Sun,)inthe city. of
Philadelphia;containing in front ou Green street
300 feet,and in depth 240 feet 2 inches. Bounded west-
erly by Matthias Knorr's land, southwardly by
landformerly of John Welsh, and aastwardlY by
ground of Jesse C. Norton and George J. Mier.
[Which said lot John Welsh, by- deed- dated April
ISt, 1812, recorded in Deed Book L.R. 8., No. 100,
page 66, &c., conveyed unto Martin Ludie in fee,
reserving a ground rent of twenty-five dollars gold
sod silver money, on Ist of April and October.'

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property
Of MartinLudic.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff ' s Ofnee,Aug 11,188S. anl4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public. sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening. SepteMber 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-streetISis

I.—A certain lot of ground situate on the west
side of Fourth street, 213 feet 234 inches northward
from Cadwalader street, Nineteenth ward; con-
tainingin front 17feet, and in depth westward, be-
tweenlines at right an to Fourth street, on the

9north line 43feet 3f, inches, and on the south line 40
feet 83,1 inches:' thence turning and extending
wester y, keeping the samebreadth at right angles
to said Cadwalader street, on the mirth line 42 feet934inches.and on the south line 40 feet 6,4 inches to
Cadwalader street; subject to a ground rent of
$48.45.

2.—A certain lot ofground situate on the west side
ofFourth street, 196feet 214 inches northward fromCadwalader street, Ninetsenth ward; containing
in front 11 feet, and in depth westward, between
lines at rightangles to Fourth street, on the northline 90 feet 634 inches, and on the south line 37 feet339 inches; thence turning and extending westerly,
keeping the same -breadth at right angles to Cad-
walader street, on the northline 40 feet 6M inches,and on the south line 87 feet 3% inches to the'saideadwalader street; subject tO a ground rent of

fp- C.: S.. IS. '6. Debt, MA. PiledTakenin execution and to be sold as the Property
ofWilliam C. Jones.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's pace, Aug. 23, .8au24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
K./ a writof Venditiont Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, ou MON-
DAY Evening,__September 4, 1885, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-street Hall,
All that lot of groundsituate on the weft side of

Cadwaladerstreet, 120 feet 1inch northward from
Oxford street, inthecity of Philadelphia.; contain-
ing in front on CadWalader street 82- rest, and ex-
tendingin depth westward on the south line DS feet
9% Indies, and on the north line 108 feet 2Y, Inches
to Fourth street. (Which premises John Dick and
wife, by deed dated December 11th, 1862, recorded
in Deed Book T. H.Sio. 81. page 180, tice., conveyed
onto Benjamin J. Crew in fee, reserving a ground
rent ofSNI.3 •

C ; 5..'81. 29. Debt, $612.24. Zane.] .
Taken in execution and to be OW to, the property

ofBenjamin J. Crew.HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.sheriff's Office, August 15,1655. aul.B-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Vagina, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, September 4, 1885, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

All that three-story brick .messuage and lot of
ground situate Ott the north ofWallace • street 30
feet 81nd1C9 eastward from Twenty-third erect, do
the ally of Yhliadelpida; containing in front Oil
Wallace street 15 feet 4-inches, and in depth 54 feet
813 inches to a three-feet -alley, with the privilege
thereof. [Which premises O. NV. Davis et.ux.. I_l3,
deed dated March 19, 1958, conveyed unto CharlesY.
Eltrenpfortin fee.]. •

CD. C. • 8.,'65. 18. Debt.41,500. a. W. Diddle.]
TakenIn execution and to be sold as the property

ofCharles r. EhrenD4Ort,
Ity.'sym HOWELL. Sheriff.

bliertlra c•irwc, Aug. 15,1805, aulB-St

TO SPORTSMEN.—PHILIP- WILSON
& CO., No. 4609 CHESTNUT Street,_hall. the

attention ofSportsmen to ourstook ofPINE GUNSorour own and best English makers. Also, Rifles,
Pistols, Skates,_Cricket and Base-Bail Implements,
Powder, Shot, Wads, Caps, Flasks, Pouches. &e.,
at lowest prime.

RePairWit lIQUe in tiLe Acz,t Aattagsi

PROPOSALS.

PAYMASTER'S OFFICEA
425 CHESTNUT Street,_

PHILADELPHIA, August 29, 1665.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

Office until 12 o'clock 31. of the Istday of Septem-
ber next, forfurnishing the United States Navy De-
partment, at the -United States Ntley Yard at this
place, free ofexpense, and subject to inspection
by the inspecting officeratthe Yard, and of the best
quality, the following articles—viz:
One white oakkeel piece, forward, 50 feet 9 inches.
One do. do. do. 51 feet 3 inches.
One do. do. do. 55 feet.
One do. do, do, 55 feet.
One do. do. do. 52 feet 0 niches.
One do. , do. do. 49 feet 6 inches.
One do. do. do. 52 feet—-

to side 18 Inches and mould from 20 to 22.
Two stem pieces, to side 18inches and tomould from

moulds at the Yard.
ALSO,

Thirty-three girders, 72 feet long, 61[14white pine.
Sixty-six rafters, 40feet long, exie, white pine.
Thirty-three king posts, 20 feet long, 6x15, oak.
Sixty-six queen posts, 12 feet long, 6xB, white pine.
Thirty-six posts, 43 feet long, 12x12, white pine.
Sixty-sixbraces, 14 feet long6x7, whitepine.
Seventy-two braces, 16 feet long, 6x7, whitepine.
Thirty-fourplates, 22 feet long, Ogle, white pine.
Two hundred mist twenty-one perlines, 21feet long,

4x6, white pine.
Forty thousand feet third common white pine

boards. ALSO,
Three hundred pounds pure white lead, In oil.
Four hundred pounds red lead, dry.
Sixty-four gallons boiled linseed oil.

, ALSO,
One flre-proof safe, as in. high, 20 in, deep, 25 in.

wide, inside measuremenSt.ALO,
One propeller for the U. S. steam tug Pinta.

ALSO,
825 feet cocoa matting, 66 inches wide.

ALSO,
Two bolts Raven's duck.

ALSO,1,1100 feet 2-inch straight-grained seasoned white-
ash plank.

1,000 feet 1-inch seasoned white-pine panelboards.
1,000 feetl34-inch do. do. do. planks,
1,000 feet 2-inch do. do. do. do.
1,050 feet 4-I.uch do. do. do. do.

ALSO,
5 gross hrass screws; No. 6.

gross 1-inch do. No. B.
5 gross 1.-inch do. No. 18.
5 gross IX•ineli do. No. 13.
5 gross 2-Inch do. No. 18.
5 gross 23¢-inch do. No. 22.

10 gross 1-inch iron screws, No.ll.
5 gross I,li-inch do. No. 12. ,

gross 2M-inch do.V"
No. 12.

A
20 pounds 3S-Incb copper tacks.
10 pounds 3a'-Inch do.

300 pounds 7-inelt iron cut spikes.
NV pounds 404. do. nails.
12 pairs iron butt hinges,.3 x2A.
12 pairs do. do. do. 2Mx2.
12 pairs brass do. do. 2,4x0S.
12 pairs do. do, do, DiXIA,
50 pounds Bd. Ironcut nails.
50 pounds 10d. do. do.
50 pounds 124. do.. do.
10 pounds 1-inchfiishingnails.
10 pounds 13f-inch do. dO.
10 pounds Ijs-luelt do. do.

A. E. 217ATSON
an2s-3t -Paymaster U. S. N.

Duncan

Waterman

Trom DILLON' HOMICIDE.-The tlrywhich was summoned to, investigate. the jcir-
cumstances attending the death of Frank Dil-
ion, met again on Saturday. No further wit.nesses were in attendance, and they at onceproem:4.'4l to make up their verdict, whichwas rendered as fellows : "That Francis P.Dillon came to his death from a pistol-shotwound inflictedby some person unknown tothe jury." Young Dowling, who was in cus-tody on the charge of having fired the fatalshot, was thereupon released.

THE HOSPITAL.—Henry Riley, a boy
employed at a tin-shop in the city, had hishand badly smashed, on Sattirday, bya heavyweightfalling on it.

James Pedan had his collarbone fractured
yesterday on the GraysFerry road, a shortdistance beyond the bridge.

A. GRAND FESTIVAL.—The Ditennerchor
intend to dedicate their new ball, at 349 Dill-wyn street, on Friday evening, the lst of Sep-
tember, ensuing. Aninvitation has been ex-
tended to the Board of Brokers to be present
on the occasion,

A WAIF.—A male infant, apparently two
months old, was found by an omcer, at Ele•
venth and Market streets, about midnight on
Saturday. The little stranger was sent to the
Almshouse.

HOMEWARDBOUND.—The 6th New York
Heavy Artillery passed through this city on
Saturday, on their wayhome. They were en-
tertained at the Cooper-Shop Volunteer Re-
freshment Saloon.

CRICKET CLITB.—We learn that a cricket
club has been organfzed at Frankford, to be
known asthe "Lincoln."

THE POLICE.
[BeforeMr. Alderman Warren.]

ASSAULT UPON AN orriczu,

haan, named Barney assaultad a „hearing upon
a ge of larceny, andand battery upon a
police ofileer. It was in evidence that on Friday
afternoon the accused and another man entered a
cigar store InWest Philadelphia, and attempted to
help themselves -to some tobacco. An officer WAScalled in by the proprietor, when the companion of
Milan struck the officerviolently In the face,cutting
his lipopen. Inthe confusion the perpetrator was
enabled to escape, but he held on to Barney and
lodgedhim In the station-house. He was Committed
to answer, in default of $2,000 bail.

[Before Air. Alderman Godbou.]
A SugrICIOIIS CIRCLTIOTANTE.

About one o'clock on Saturday morning, one of
the attendants at the Arch-street House, at Dela-
ware avenue and Arch street, had hisattention at-
tracted by hearinga suspicious noise In the build-
ing. He at once instituted a search, and under a
bedin one of the rooms he found a young colored
man. It is supposed that his object was theft, as it
is alleged that lie had already stolen a Uttlnher of
articles and SWIM moneyfrom various apartments.
An officer was called and the supposed thief wee
secured. He gavethe name ofWalterFarmer, and
says that hewas formerly a slave in Richmond. He
was held in $l,OOO bail to answer.

[Before Mr. Alderman Beater.)
ALLEGED HORSE THIEVES.

A young UM, named Randolph Grier, was ar-
rested onTriday evening, upon a warrant issued by
the authorities of Delaware county, charged with
having been concerned in the recent stealing of
horses in that county, the property ofJoseph Whit-
ney, of UpperDarby. The robbery is said to hare
taken place on the 22d of July. The accused

are
taken

as the person for whom the warrant was
issued, and was therefore ordered toobtain ball in
$1.5e0 to answer.

William Macbeth, a middle-aged man, hailing
from Trenton, W. J.,'was arraigned on the charge
ofstealing a horse and wagon, the property of .To-
seph Baden. The theft took place on Thursday
afternoon last, from the front of a restaurant at
rrankford road and Norris streets. It was in evi-
dence that the prisoner offered the horse and wagon
for sale to a gentleman in Bucks county; but the
latter suspecting that all was not right, had him
arrested. He was held in $2,500 bail to answer at
court. The stolen property lies been recovered.

(Before Mr. Alderman Butler.]
MAIMED WITHBURGLARY.

It Wlll be remembered that a few days ago the
store of F. B. Hovey & Bros., No. 231 Chestnutstreet,
was entered through a trap-door in the roof and
robbed of an amount of goods, principally sewing
silks, amounting to 112,000 in value. A. man named
John Millerwas arrested, and hada hearingat the
Central Station on Saturday afternoon. Itwas in
evidence that Miller had been seen standingnear
the locality of the robbery, and moving about in a
rathersuspicious manner. Afterwards he was no-
ticed with a horse and wagon, but nothingwas seen
in the wagon. Another witness testified that Miller
did not follow any particular business whereby be
mightearn a living. The case was continued until
Satiirdnynext. and theaccused was ordered to find
bail in the sum of 11,000 for his appearance at that
time.

[Before Mr. Alderman shoemaker.)
SAItIOUS CHARGE.

Three men, giving the names of 'Peter Campbell,
John O'Brien, and William Boyle, were arraigned
on Saturday morning, charged with having attempt-
ed to rescue a prisonerfrom the hands ofan officer
of the Twentiethward. on the evening of the20th
inst. The officer's clothing was evidence of the
severe tussle that bad taken place, it being Com-
pletely ruined. They were held to answer.
• [Before Mr. Alderman Fields.]

SUPPOSED lIORSE-THIEF.
On SatUrda).• morning a man, whose name is ha-

l-lei-ea to he Francis NV eMell, was arrested at Front
and Chatham streets upon an alleged charge or
horse-stealing. He was held in $BOO bonds for a
furtherhearing.

THE COURTS

Court of Quarter Sessions—lton. James
B. Ludlow, Associate judge.

Wm. B. Mann, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney.
ABOUT A POCKET BOOK

James Clark asked to be discharged on a writ of
habeas corpusfrom a charge of larceny.

Mr. Atwood testified that he lost a pocket-book,
containing 6740, at a stable on Goodwater street,
between Sevsenth and Eighth streets ; he called
upon a youngman named McAfee, who said he had
found a pocket-book, and gave it to Clark; on
eountiiithe money, $l2O was missing.JohnMcAfee testifiedthat be was in the employ-
ment ofMr. Atwood, and a little boy pleked'un the
Ptheckteee-db-book, and hsunbseedutenolhitm;d hC elaprlkaced it in

about it,
middle advised witness to go and get It. and if there
was any checks in it. he could sell them for half
price; witness went to the stable, got the pocket-
book. and counted $630 in it; Clark advised that the
pocket-book should be kept until a reward was
offered for it; witness gave the poeket-book to
Clark, who kept it for two hours in hisvalise; the
witness wanted tile key of the valise, but Clark re-
fused to give it up; in a half hour afterwards he
gave the liey to the witness; whenthe money was
counted, the SUM of $l2O was missing.

JudgeLudlow said this was a case that required
• explanation before a jury, and Skin Clark was re-
manded.

Dennis Dunn was heard on a writofhabeas corpus.
A witness testified that he rented a house trom
Dunn for fittt a month, and, having to leave the city,
leftthree five-dollar notes with his wife to pay the
rent. She paid Mr. Duun 'who said ho had no
change .,and went off with the ikls. The next time
he Came to collect hisrent hewas told that he had
one dollar too much, when he WOE • the receipt boob
and changed the receipt from fourteen to fifteen
dollars.

To the court. The alteration was made on the
counter before me.

Judge Ludlow said the case was not one for a
criminal court, and Mr. Dunn was discharged.

Mr. O'Byrne said that Dunn could be prosecuted
for swindling the Government out of tile internal
revenue tax, as no stamps wereon the renailltS.

The counsel for Dunn said the amount was not
twenty dollars, consequently uo stamp was re-
quired.

SOMETHING ABOUT OIL LANDS.
Mahlon Sehoep, A. W. Myers, and S. S. Stouffer

Were heard on a writ of habeas corpus. Mr. Wil-
lard, a professor of made, testified that he was in-
duced to join in the purchase of some oil lands,
known as the Greene County Amber OH Company,
paying $l,lOO in cash, and giving a note for 5150.
I went out, said the witness, to Gump Farm and
found it, after going over a break-neck circuitous
road; the view from the placewas magnificent, but
nothing, like oil was to be seen; thepeople around
the neighborhood lau*hedat us for paying' slo,eoo
for the -Clark Farm, but in reality wepaid 521,000
for It.

JudgeLudlow Inquired if there was any bottom
land on the farm, as set forth in the prospectus.

Witness. Well, sir, there is some bottom land,
butwe were told out there that no resident would
give $5,000 for any farm in the country around..• no
onecan raise crops there, for they are all washed
down the hillsby therains.

Mr. Mann. They let them slide.
Other farms, the property of the company. were

visited by the witness, butnothingin the shape of oil
was found, except a steam engine on a farm. which
had been stolen from a neighboring foundry. Some of
attempteadvised witne his friends wereto get to the Other farms, as theroad
impassable six months in a year, and break-neck
concerns at the best of times. If forty gallons of
oil were obtained, it wouldtake the price ofsixty
gallons to get itover the road. The witnessalleges
that this company have swindled him and others to
the amount ofWOO% • •

Mr. Speelman testified that he paid his money
(itatomo) to a Mr. Porter, the agent of the lands. Mr.
Stouffer accosted me, and bald his Mend School had
found a countryman who had 416 acres of oil lands,
valued at *WO, and that itwould be the best com-
pany everstarted.

Judge Ludlow said he was loth to discharge the
pa'rtles. At the trial they might explain away
everything charged against them. He was not pre-
paved to say what Offence had been committed, but
certainly the parties should make an explanatlen
before a jury. He would give the counsel an oppor-
tunity to argue the ease, nut suggested that they
had better withdraw the writ, and the case go to
a jury. The counsel acquiesced in the suggestion,
and the parties will be sent before a jury.

Henry Lore' was heard on habeas corpus, he
being charged with burglary. The evidence was,
that the accused offered a watch in pledge to a man
named Arthur. This watchwas stolen from a house
at Front and Almond streets. Lorey was remanded.
Adjourned.

NORTHERN ENTERPRISE.—A. Northern firm
has leased Jamestown Island for live years,
and will prepare it for cultivation during the
coming year. it is to be converted uxto-
vegetable farm. The same firm has leased a
plantation on the main, land, and will put in
this fall several hundred acres of wheat.—
Petersburg Express.

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
E, Wier Of FOITRTH and RACE Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and Domestic

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
WiIPtrYbOnOUPJIP OP

WHITE LEAD AND ZING' PAINTS, PUTTY, 10.
AGENTS rOl3 THE CELEBRATED ,

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and Consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICESFOR CASH. (Man

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

VINE SHIRT RIANIJFACTORY.
The subscribers would invite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
which theymake a specialty). theirbusiness. Also,
Constantly receiving

NOVELTIES FOB GENTLEMEN'S WEAB.
J. W. SCOTT do C0."...

eiENTLIMEN.B FURNISHING STORE,
No. 814 CHESTNUT Street,

)ally: Fourdoors below the Continental.

VIVRIFF'S MILES.
•RHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
1,-, a writ ofVenditioni Ex_ponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, September 4, 1885, at 4 o'clock,.at
S nsom-street -Hair,

No. that three-story brick messnage and
lot of ground situate on the south side ofSpruce
street, 100feet eastward from Thirty-nlnth street,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Spruce street 18feet, and in depth on the west line
148feet 5 inches, and on the east line 137feet 9 inches
to Talbot place.

No. that three-story brick messuag_e and
tot ofground situate on the south side of Spruce
street, 118 feet eastward from Thirty-ninth street;
containing in fronton Spruce street is feet, and in
depth on the west line 137 feet 9 inches, and on the
east line 127 toTalbot place. •

No. that three-story brick messuage and
lot ofground situate on the south side of Spruce
street, 138 feet eastward from Thirty-ninth street;
containing Infront on Spruce street 18 feet, and in
depth on the west line line 127 feet, and on the Cast
line 116 feet 4 in ehes.

No. 4.—A1l that three-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the south side of -Spruce
street., 154 feet eastward from Thirty-ninthstreet;
containing in front ou Spruce street 18 feet, and in
depth on the west line 115 feet 4 inches, and on the
east line 105feet 8 inches.

No. 6.—A1l that three-story brick messuage and lot
ofground situate on the south side of Spruce street.
172feet eastward from Thirty-ninth street; contain-
ing in front on Spruce street 18 feet, and in depth on
the west line 105 feet 8 inches, and on the east line
95 feet..

No. 6.—All that three-storybrickmessuageandlot
ofground situate onthe south side ofSpruce street,
190feet eastward from Thirty-ninth street; contain-
lug in front on Sprucestreet 18 feet, and In depth on
611 e east line 04 feet 2 lushes, and on the west line 80
feet.

No. 7.—A1l that three-storybrick messuagemullet
ofground situate on the south side of Sprucestreet,

208 feeteastward from Thirty-ninth street; contain-
ing in front on Spruce street 18 feet, and indepth on
the west line 84 feet 8 inches, and on the east line 73
feet T inches.

No. B.—All that three-story brick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the south side of Spruce
street 226 feet eastward from Thirty-ninth street;
containing' in front on Spruce street 18 feet, and in
depth on the west line .3 feet 7 inches, and on the
east line 62 feet 11 inches.

No. that three-storybrick messuage and
lot of ground situate on the south side of-Spruce
street 244 feet eastward from Thirty-ninth street;
containing in front on Spruce street 18 feet, and in
depth on the west line 62 feet 11 inches, and on the
east line 52 feet 2inches.

No. 10.—All that three-storybrick messuage and
lot ofground beginning on the south side of Spruce
street, at the distance of 262 feet eastward from
Thirty-ninth street: thence eastward :don .g Spruce
street 58 feet to Talbot place, thence sontliwardly
along Talbot place 17 feet 9 inches to a point, thence
southwestwardly along Talbotplace 67 feet 5 inches
to a point, thence northward along the same 52 feet
2 incises to the beginning. [Which premises Samuel
A. Harrison et ux., by deed dated April6, 1863, re-
corded in Deed Book A. C. H., No. 96, page, 28,
conveyed unto Thomas Stewart in fee.]7

CD. C!. • S., st. Debt, 4Q02.70. Blackburn.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property

ofThomas Stewart.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. 22,1865. au24-3t

SHERIFOS SALES.

SHERIFF'S SALE .--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Fades, to Me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, September 4, 1866, at 4o'clock, at SansOnl
Street Hall,

AR that three-story brick inessuage, one-story
frame back building, and lot ofground, situate on
the.nortiriveuterlyekle ofRichmond street, 483 feet 3
inches nortimardly from Cumberland street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Rich-
mond street 16 feet, and in depth of that width 100
feet to Fisher street. [Which premises Catharine
Kelley, administratrix, by deed dated May 8, 1862,
Conveyed unto Hugh Cain to fee, subject to the pay-
ment of a ground rent of 2439 on the Ist of January
and WY.]

ED c.; E. 'as. 22. Debt, 112,Do.alapsCilin,Tokelau execution and to be sold as th roperty
of Hugh Cain. HENRY C. ROWELL, heriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. 23, 1865. au2l4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facial, to me directed, will be

exposed to nubile sale or vendue, on MONDAYEvening, September 4, 1885, at 4O'clock, at 6011.301/1-
street Hall,

. All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the northeast corner of Beaver
and Thirdstreets, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
tainingin front on Third street 20feet, and in depth
50 feet. ['Which premises William Copaind and
wife, by deed dated November a, 1856, conveyed
unto Fredericka Vienzel in fee.l _[Di 0. 5., "as. 58. Debt, 5t2,547.60. Hanna.]

Taken hi execution and tobe sold as tile property
of Frederick Nenzel and Fredericka his wife.

HENRY O. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Mee, Aug. 23, 1865. au24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to the directed,

will be exposed topublic sale or Tendue, on XOl7-HAY Evening, September 9, 1865, at 4 o'clock, atSansom-street Hall,
All that lotof ground situate on the south side of

Spring Garden street and east side of Twentieth
street, in the city of Philadelphia:containing in
front on Spring Garden street 197' feet, and In depth
105feet 8 inches to Earp street. [Which premises
Thomas Earp and wife, by deed dated June 15, 1866,
conveyed unto Henry M. Boyd in fee.)

CH. C.; S., 'B5. 90. Debt,5143.72. Diehl.]
Taken In execution and to he sold as the property

ofHenry M. Boyd.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Phil elphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. 22, 1865. au24-2t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-,,8Y VIRTUE, OF
a writ ofVenditioni Expellee to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or v?endue, on MON-
DAY Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-street Hall,

No. I.—All that certain yearly ground rent of SBB,
payable lot January and July, issuing out ofall that
certain Inland inessuage situate on north side of
Ellsworth street, 16 feet east of Twenty-seventh
street, in the First ward. Containing in front on
Ellsworth street 14 feet, and in depth northward 60
feet to a four-feet alley leading into Twenty-seventh
street.

No. 2.--Allthat certain yearly ground rent of $36,
payable Ist January and July, issuing out of all
that certain lot and incesuage, situate onnorth side
ofEllsworth street, 30 feet east of Twenty-seventh
street, In the First ward. Containing in front On
Ellsworth street 14 feet and in depth 60 feet to a
four feet alley. '

No.3.—A1l that c'ertain yearly ground rentof$3B,
payablelet January andJuly, issuing out ofall that
certain lot and messUage, Situate on north.side of
Ellsworth street, 44 feet east of Twenty-seventh
street, in the First ward. Containing in front on
Ellsworthstreet 14 feet, and in depth 60 feet to a
four-feetalley.

No. 4.—A1l that certain yearly ground rent of *36,
payable Ist January and July, issuing out ofall that
certain lotand messuage, situate on north side of
Ellsworth street, 58 feet east of Twenty-seventh
street, In the First warm Containing in front on
Ellsworth street 14feet and in depth 60 feet to
four-feet alley.

CD. C. 6., '65. 61. Debt, *1,175.98. Petit.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

ofDaniel W. Neff and E. R. Davenport.
~ HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia',Sheriff's &Mee, Aug. 28, 1865. att24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Leval.' Fachts, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on M02.DA.1!
Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4o'clock, at SallSOM-
street Hall, a

I.—All that lot of ground, with the brick store-
houses and messuages thereon, situate on the
northwest corner of Second and Columbiastreets,
in the city of Philadelphia;containing in front on
Secondstreet 25feet, and in depth 121 feet 9 'lines
toPhillip street: subject to a Mound rent or $82.20.

2.—A1l that lot of-ground mlnMprovenicuts situ-
ate on the west side of Second street 36 feet north-
ward from Columbiastreet: containing in front on
Second street36 feet, and in depth 121 feet 9 inches
to Phillip street: sub,lectlo a groundrent of $Bl.

that lot of ground and Improvements
thereonsituate on the Columbia of Second street 72.
feet northward from Street; containing
in front on Second street 36 feet, andin depth 121
feet 9 inches to Phillip street: subject to a ground
rent of$Bl.

[Which premises, Nos. 1 and 2, Charles Clark, et
ux., by ,deeds dated August 15, 1846, December 15,
1246,roebrded in Deed Book A. W. M. No. 17, page
487, and No. 27, page 141, &c., conveyed unto Samuel
Jackson, in feet and the premises No, 3, being the
same -whichElijah Tyson, Dv deed dated February
25, A. D. 1847. recorded do Deed Book A. W. M.,
No. 27, page 139, &e., conveyed unto Samuel Jack-
son, in tee. Said premises are subject to a mort-
gage of $1,200.1

CD. C.; S., '65. 53. Debt, $1,528. Love.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

OfSamuel Jackson.'HENRY C. TIDWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOftlee, Aug. 23, 1855. au24-2t

SALE.—RY VIRTUE OF
K-1 a writ of Venditiotti Exponag, to me directed,
will be • exposed to public sale or vendue, on
MONDAY Evening, September4, 1863, at 4 o'clock,
at Sansona-street
All that three-story brick messuage and lot of

ground situate on the sonth side of Carroll street,
81 feet eustsraed from Thirteenth street, in the city
of Philadelphia: containing in front on Carroll
street 14 feet. (including one-half of a two-feet
alley,) and in depth. 63 feet 1 inch, with the privi-
lege of said alley. [Which premises Amos Ellis, et
ux., by deed dated January 29, 1653, recorded' in
Deed Book T. li., No. 94, pae 333, &e., conveyed
unto John Davy in fee, reserving a ground rent of
464, payable Ist of January and July.]

CD. e„! 9., '65. N. Debt, $168.20. Potted
Taken hi execution and to be sold as the property

of John Davy. HENRY C. HOWELL, 'Sheriff.
rhlladelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, AugustTA, 1865. au24-3tSHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a writof "%rendition' Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening. September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-street

All that lot of ground situate on the•SOuthwesterly
side of. Somerset street, 876 feet 11inches southeast-
wardly from the Trenton Railroad, tat the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Somerset
street 106 feet 9 inches In length sou thwardly, (mea-
suring from the middle ofSomerset street,' on the
southeasternmost line 320feet 4 inches, and on the
northwesternmost line 309 feet 7 inches. [Which
Premises Abraham martin and wife, by deed dated
T nuacy 13.380& recorded in Deed Book L. IL 13,,
No. 3, page243, &C., conveyed unto Joseph T.Row-
and in fee.]

[D.C.; S., '65. 28. Debt. $185.40. rir.D.Marshall.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

Of Joseph T. Rowand.
MERRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office. Aug. 22, 1865. au24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of LevariXaelas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendee, on. MONDAY
Evening, September 4, 1885, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

All that tiro-and-half story frame messnage and
lotof ground situate on thenortheastwardly side of
Pear street 100feet southeastward from ground of
Thomas J. Watson, in Hestonville; in the city.of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Pear street 25
feet, and in depth northeastward from the middle
Mercer 161feet. [Which tot JohnCorrigan,_bydeed
dated November 8, 1856, recorded in Deed Book A.D. 8., No. N. page59, ite., conveyed unto Dennis
Corrigan, in fee. Subject to buildingrestrictions.]

CD.'C.; S., '65. 52. Debt, $467.40. Gross.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

ofDennis Corrigan.
HENRY C. HOWELLSheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 23, 18615. au2i-3t
PkHEMET'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Venditioni.Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, September. 4, iS6S, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-streetHall,
All those three contiguous lots of ground situate

southwestwardsoutheterly side of Willow street, tVS feet
front Youlkrod street, in the Twen=

ty-thirdward of the city of Philadelphia; contain-
ing in front on Willow street 60 feet, and in depth
114 feet 4 inches.

CD. C.: S.. '6l. 43. Debt, 000. Woodward.)
Taken in execution and tube sold as the property

Of John A. Brusher. ..

HENRY C. HOWELL,.l6heriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's °tn.., Aug. 21, 18AL au24-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed topublic sale or vendee, on MON.
DAYEvening, September4, 1865, at 4o'cloek, at San-
som-street

All that three-story brick messnage and lot of
ground,situate on tile west side ofSeventh street,be-
tween Archand Market streets, in the city ofPhila-
delphia: containinginfrontonSeventhstreet2o feet,
and in depth 62 feet or thereabouts to a three-feet
alley, withthe privilege thereof Bounded north-
ward by ground now or late ofRichardWare, south-
ward by ground now or late of Henry S. Sheaff.
[Which premises Henry S. Sheuff, by deed dated
May 9th, IEO9, recorded In Deed Book J. C., No. 0,
page 197, de., conveyed unto Thomas Wightin fee,
reserving a ground rent of $136.50, payable Ist of
November and May.) '

CC. C. P.; J.,'65. 119. Debt, $69.20. Lex. 3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of Thomas Wight. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice,Aug. 12, 1865. aull-31

sHERIFF!SSALE.-BY VIRTUE OFA
Li writ ofVenditionlExponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4 o'cloek,at Sansont.-
street nail,

AB that two-story frame messuage:, occupied as
two dwellings, and lot of ground situate on the
southeasterly Side ofCheiten avenue, two hundred
and twenty feet seven inches northeastwardly from
the Germantown Railroad, in the city' of Plata-
deltiltiat containing in front on Chelten avenue
thirty feet, and in depth one hundred and eighty
feet.

[D. C.: S. 'M. 17. Debt, $l,lOO. Paxson.]
Taken to execution and to bo sold as the property

of George pyley. -
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. =,.11863. au24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALES.
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WIERIFF' SALE.—BY VIRTUE to A
writof Alias Vendittord Exponas, to me direct-

ed, will be exposed to public sale or vendee, on
MONDAY EVening, September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock;
at Sansom-street Dad,

No. 1. All that-stone factory building, steam en-
gine, steam boiler, and lot or piece of ground, situ-
ate partly in the late borough of Frankford and
partly in the late township of Northern Liberties
and county OfPhiladelphiabeginning at a stake
for a cornerin themiddle of Adamsstreet in Frank-
ford aforesaid, thence along the middle of said
Adams street south nineteen degrees twenty-four
minutes, east fifteen perches and seventy:four hun-
dredths ofa perch, and-south twenty-nine degrees
and thirty minutes, west 'seven perches and five-
tenths ofa perch toa corner;_ thence by land form-
erly of Peter Realms north forty-siX degrees and
nineteen minutes west, and crossing Frankford
creek fifteen perches, to a cornerof land ffirruerly of
Joseph Potts; thence by said land north fifty-ong6
degrees eleven minutes east one perch, and_north
forty-two degrees and nineteentninutes, west four-
teen perches to a corner of ground sold toAbraham
Abrams; thence partlybysaid Abrams' laud and
Partly by ground conveyed to Elias. Pilling, and
crossing Frankford creek, northseventy-one de-
grees and six minutes, east about seven perches, to
the east side of said creek; thence down the said
creek about six perches and two-tenths of-a perch,
to the southeasterly line pf the next hereinafter de-
scribed lot;- thence by said ground north seventy-
one degrees and six minutes, east about tenperches
and four-tenths ofa perch, to the place ofbegin-
ning. Containingabout one acre and one-onarter
ofland, including roads and creek, be the same more
or less.

No. 2. Also, all those two stone dwellings and lot
orpiece ofground, composed oflive contiguouslots
or pieces of ground, situate on the southwesterly
side of said Adams street; containing in front on
said Adams street one hundred feet, and extending ,

southwestward, between parallel /Ines at right an-
gles with said Adams street, in length or diaiiii,
about one hundred and thirty feet, more or les1; to
the side of. Fraukford creek. Bounded northward
by ground conveyed to SamuelHolt, southwestward
ink said Frankford creek, southeastward by the

e-described lot, and northwestward byAdams
street aforesaid. Together with all and singular the
ways, waters, water-eourses, rights liberties, pri-
vileges, improvements, hereditaments, and appur-
tenances-whatsoever thereuuto belonging, or in
anywise appertaining, and the reversions, remain-
ders, rentsissues, and profits thereof.

CD. Cl.: S., 65. 85. Debt, $687.14. Gowen.)
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property

Of Salomon Wilde.
- - HENRY c. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriffis Office, Aug. 23, iraa, au2s-st

RHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
Pa a writ of Levari Pastas, to me directed. will be
exposed to publicsale or rendue, on MOND Eve-
nlng,September 4,186S, at4o'clock, at ansom-street
Hall,

Al that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the east side of Twelfth street,
67 feet 8 invites southward from Callowhili streetAin
the city of Philadelphia ; containing , in front on
Twelfth street 16 feet, and in depth 59 feet toa
three-feet alley, with the pprivilege thereof. [Which
',remises George.Earp, Jr., et 112C.. by deed dated
April 17, 1850, Worded In. Deed Book G. W. C.,
No. 95, page 7M, conveyed unto Willing Y. Colla-
day infee.]

PI IL—W. Y. C. has parted with his interest.
CD. C.; 8.,'65, 32. Debt, $2,305.30. Littleton.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property
ofWilliam Y. Colladay.

• RENEE C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's OlSee, Aug, is, 1665. au22-at

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A
writ of Levert Facias, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Spasm-
streetBall,

All that three-story brick messnage and lot of
ground situateonthe west side ofThirteenth street,
120feet northward from Brandywine street; in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Thir-
teenth street fifteenfeet, and in depth sixtyfeet, to
a three-feet alley„ with the privilege thereof.
[Which premises Mary Ann Street, by deed dated
March28, 1860, recorded In Deed Book A. D.8., No.
111, page 148, conveyed unto William R. rßaker In
fee. Subject to a ground rent offorty-aye dollars.]

[D. C.; S. '65. 91. Debt, $1,868.46. Littleton.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

ofWiliamR. Baker.
HENRY C.. HOWELLSheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Aug 18,1865. ann.&

RITRRIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
ha a writof FierlFacias, to medirected, willbe ex-
posed to public sale or vendlie, on MONDAYEven-
i ng,,September 4, 1865, at o'clock, at Sansom-street

No. 1. All that three-story brick messuasce and lot
of groundsituate on the west side ofTenth street.
sixty-four feet northward frobf Pine street, In the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front onTenth
street twenty-one feet 'three and a-half inches, and
in depth ninety feet, with the privilege ofa two
feet six inches-wide alley. (See writ for recital.]

No. 2. All that four-story brick ruessuage and lot
of .ground situate on the north side of Clinton
Street, One hundred and forty-nine feet eastward
from Tenth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; con-
tainingIn front on Clintonstreet fifteen feet, and
in depth one hundred and fifteen feet, to. Bond
Street. (Which premises Catharine Stockton. by
deed dated July 12, 1885, recorded in Deed Book L.
R. B.No. 101, page 211, &c., conveyed unto Robert
Fox, in fee.] Subject to a mortgage-debt off3,000.

CO. C.; S. . 24. Debt, V.5,000. Guluney,]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

ofRobert Fox. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff's Office, Aug.18,1862. aur..-St

PIIILADELPIIIA

SHERIFF'S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Par.las, to medirected, will be

exposed to public sale or vendee, onMONDAYEve-
ning, September 4, 1555, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

Allthatlot ofground beginning on the corner of
Orthodox street and Tacony street. in the city of
Philadelphia; thence extending westwardly along
Tacony street 127 feet 6 inches; thence southwardly
100 feet; thence westwardly 20 feet; thence north-
Wasdly 100feet to Tacony road; thence westwardly,
by the same 240 feet; thence southwardly 200 feet to.
Melrose street; thence eastwardly by the same 387
feet 6 inches to Orthodox street, and thence by the
same northwardly 200 feet to the placeofbeginning.
[Which lot Charles J. Stlile and wife conveyed unto
Henry. E. Wallace in fee.]

[D. C.; 5., '65. 05. Debt, $2,771.40. Perkins.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

Of Henry E. Wallace.HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. 23, 1865. an2s4t

SFIEBIEF'S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF.
1.-, a wyit of Vonditioni Kimonos, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening. September 4, 1885, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-streetHall,
All that lot ofground with the two two-story-and-

a-half brick Inessuages with one-story kitchen on
the rear, and four two-story frame tenements in
therear, situate on the northwesterly side ofRich-
1110ndstreet 196feet 839 inches northeastwardly from
Ann street, in the city ofPhiladelphia: COntahling
in front on Richmond street 40 feet, and 111 depth
200 feet to Salmon street. [Which premises Sarah
McCall, by deed dated February 10, 1853, recorded in
Deed Book T. H.,No. 87, page. 192, conveyed unto
James A. Mason in fee, reserving a groundrent of
WO, payable Ist of January and July.]

[D. C.; 8. '65. 10. Debt 4095.02. McCall.]
Taken Inexecution and tobe sold as the property

of James A. Mason.
HENRY C. HOWEfiL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff' 011ice,August'A, 1865.au2s-8t

811EltIFF'S SAL'ES.
SrIERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ ofLevari Facing. 1.0me directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Saneom.
StreetHall,
All that three-story brick measuage and let of

ground situate on the south. side of-Coates street,
ninety-onefeet ten inches eastward from Thirteenth
street, in the city of.Plillade/phiff; containing in
front on Coates street eighteen feet, and in,denthone hundred and two feet eight lathes to Mon
street.

CD. C.; 5., '65. 64 Debt, 811,236.74. Fletcher.]
Taken in execution and to be.sold asthe property

of Isaac 11. Fennimore.HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. :gt, 1865. au2s-at

SHERIFFtS SALE„-BY E OF
IN-" a writ of Venditiont Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MON-
DAY Evening, September 4, 1665, at 4 o'clock, atSansom-street

All that four-story brick messuage and lot of
groundsituate on the northeast corner ofThird and
New streets, In the city ofPhiladelphia; containing
In front onThir9l street 713 feet 9 inehes,and In(lentil
along 56 feet. [Whichpremises S. S. Jones. by deed
dated October 31, 1844, recorded In Deed Book R. L.
L., No. 38, page 231, &c., conveyed unto Osborn
Conrad In fee.]

CD•C.I 8. ''65. 62. Debt, $921.24. Simpson.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

ofOsborn Conrad.HENRY. C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 23, mat au2-5-9t

SUMMER RESORTS.
.LIGHT-HOUSE- COTTAGE,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
The Aearest house to the sort.JONAH WOOTTOIip

Proprietor.

RURAL'HOTEL,FRANILIN_,
VENANCIO COUNTY, PA.

JAMES E. STEEL,
Proprietor.

This well-known and popular House has justbeen
thoroughly refitted and enlarged to more than
double its former capacity.
It is pleasantly sftuated inthe centre ofthe Town,

withready' access by Rail and Stage toall points in
the OIL REGION, and Ito aeeOmmodations for
Guests fully equal LO those offirst-class Hotels in
any part ofthe country.

It has been theaim ofthe Proprietor to establish
a House combining the comforts of Homewith all
the advantages ofa large Hotel, and lie believes he
has succeeded. jy4-em

SEABATHING-CAPE MAY, CAPE
MAIM N. J.-THE -NATIONAL ROTEL.—

This large and commodious Hotel, known as the
National-Hall, is now receiving visitors. Price per
week, $l6; children and servants half-price.

jege-km AARON GAREETSON, Preprietor.

COPARTNLSSHIrS•
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—

Notice Is hereby given, that the Partnership
heretofore existing under the name of LESLEY
CO., Dealers in Wardware. No. 607 Market street,
is dissolved by the death of JAMES LESLEY, JR.
The buoittess of the late firm will be closed by_ the
BUlThltig,partner.- EDWIN STONES,

PR/LADBLPIIIA, August 19, INIS,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PURCHASED
the interest of James Lesley, Jr., in the late firm
of Lesley & Co., and having associated with him-
self ABEL C. TALLMAN, of Camden, N. J. will
continue the Hardware business at tlieold sinna,
No. OM MARKET Street, Philadelphia,under the
name ofE. G. STONES & EDWIN G. STONES.

Ist 19, 1865. au24-6t

COPARTNERSHIPNOTICE.-T H B
Undersigned have this day entered into a co.

artnership under thename and title of BRUNER,
WANN& CO., for the transaction of the GENE-
BAL UMBERBUSINESS, at 1008 MARKET St.

BRUNE% ES.,
D. Cl. WANK
A. 13.1131NEE4.J11:

PHILADICLPHIA, July 3,1863.
THE BITSLN'ESS WILL BE CONDUCTED IN

eonnectiou withan old established Lumber. Depot
at Columbia, Pa., thus giving the yard superior ath,
vantages. Ivll4m. •

COAL.

BUYRYOUR WINTER SUPPLIES
NOW—Lowest Price for the Season.—genuine

Eagle Vein COAL, equal, if not superior to Lehigh.
Egg and *tore sizes, V); Large Nut, $B. Try It.
You will be sure to be pleased. Office, 121 South
FOURTH Street, below Chestnut. Depot, 1419CALLOWEILLL Street, above Broad.

Jy22-3m . ELLIS BRANSON.

TC" NO WLE S' LEHIGH, HICKORY,
and FISK COAL at reduced prices. Oinee

and Yard. NINTH an dWILLOWSta. iyl4-5m5

C 0 A L .-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
A- , MEADOW, and Spring MountainLehigh Coal,
and bestLocust Mountain, from Sehuylkill,prepared
expressly for family use. Depot, N. W. corner
EMHTH and WILLOW Streets. Once, No. fl
S. 81tCOND Mreet. TaD5-tfl .T. TVA_T.TON At CO.

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICAL OFFICES- - -

No. 154 North ELEVENTH, below RACE
Street; also, CHESTNUT and FORTIETH
Streets, West Philadelphia.

Patients will be treated at their residences
when desired; a large number of testimonials
may be seen at the Offices from patients in this
city. Consultations gratis. Officehours 9A. X.
to,5 P.X.. in the

DRS. T. ALLEN and E. HAVERSTICR,
Jy2l-Bni Eleetropathists.

ELECTROPATHIC ESTABLISH-
'MENT.—DR. A. H. STEVENS, one of the

FIRST DISCOVERERSof a new system of treat-
ing disease by MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLI-
CATIONS, and who has been so very successful at
PENN SQUARE for the last three years has re-
moved his Office and Residence to 1638 VINEStreet, onedoor below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring refereneag, or anyoartieulare
with regard to his special mode oftreatment, will
please call or send for a pamphlet.

Consultationor advice gratuitous. rubil-tf

SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
N.-1 a writ ofLevari:Facias, to me directed, will he
exposed to public sale or vendue, on. MONDAY
Evening, September. 4, 1865, at 4 O'ClOOk, at SansOM.
street Hall,

All that three story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the west side of Marshall street
204 feet 2 inches northward from Thompson street,
in the city ofPhiladelphia;containing in front on
Marshall street 18 feet, and In depth about 84 feet 10
Inches, subject to a groundrent of toil.

[D. O. S., 'll. 41. Debt. 211.550. Royer.]
Taken In execution and to be sold as the property

of.Sophia Hickman.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 21, 1885. au24-21

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY 'VIRTUE OF
a wilt ofLevert Facial, to me tlirecteo, will be

exposed to public sale or venaue, on PitoNDAY
Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock; at Sansom-
street Hall,

All thatbrick messuage and lotof ground situate
on tbe west side of Swanson 'street., between Al-
mondand Catharine streets, in the city of Philadel-
pbM; containing in front on Swanson street 21 feet,
and in depth about 150feet. Bounded on the south
by a messuageand ground devised by ThomasPen-
rose to hisson James. (For recital see writ.) •

(D. C.; S., '65, 38. Debt, $1,703.50. Cassidy.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property.

ofPenrose Ash and Rebecca Ash.
• HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheritrs'Offiee, Aug..m, 1865. au24-3t

R,HERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
^.." a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY. Evening September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Hansom-street Hall,
Ail that three-story brick inessuage and lot of

ground situate On the southwest corner of Tenth
and Tnempsou streets, in the eity of Philadelphia;
containing in fronton Tenth street 16 feet, and ex-
tendingin depth 53 feet 6 inches. [Which premises
Charles G. Evanset 'tix„ by deed dated April 26,
1853, recorded in Deed Book T. H., No. 86, page455,
ac., conveyed unto Hugh Alexander, in fee.]

CD. C.; 5. '65. 27. Debt, $203. 68. Law.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property

of Hugh AleXonder.HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff,
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 21,1865. au24-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed topublic saleor vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at Sansout-
Street Hull,

A)1 that two-story Stone meSsUage and lot of
ground beginning on the south side of Masters

. street 18 feet westward from Twenty- eighth Street,
In the city of Philadelphia; thence westward along
Masters street 76 feet 6 inches to a point; thence
south sdegrees 98 minutes, east 166feet 9 inches to
a Point; thencenorth 84 degrees 62 minutes, east 48
feet 2 inches to the was! Side of Twenty- eigntn
street; thence northwardly along the same 18 feet 8
inches toa point: thence westwardly atright angles
with Twenty-eighth street 18 feet to a point, and
thence northwardly 130 feet to the place ofbegin-
ning. (Which premises John. Hudson, by deed
dated May 7, 1860, conveyed unto. Barbara Hiegel
in Ice.]
ED. c.; 8., 'as. 9g. Debt, *1.308.17. Thompson.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property

of Ferdinand Hiegel and Barbara, his wife.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 23,1865. au24-2t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writof Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sole or vendee, on MON-
DAY EvenhigSeptember 4, moos, at 4 o'oloelt, at
Sansom-streetMall,

No. 1. All that three-story brick messuage and
lot ofground situate on the north side of Christian
street 'll5 feet eastward from Eighteenth street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Christianstreet 16 feet, and in depth 50 feet.

No. 2. All that three-story. brisk messunge dud
lot of geidlnd situate on ills north aide of Christian
street, 100feet eastward from Eighteenth street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Christian street 16 feet, and in depth 50 feet.
(Which hremises. Henry Helmuth, by deed dated
August 1881, recorded in Deed Book A. C. H.,
.1.; 51, page 517, &c., conveyed unto John Long, in
fee •1Said premises are together subjefik to a mortgage
of$1.300.

[D. C.; S., '65. 49. Debt, 81821.56 Thompson.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of John Long. HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,Sheriff'sOillee, Aug. 21, 1865. au2.4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OP
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendee, on MON-
DAY Evenlng,__September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom.street Hall,
All the right, title, and interestof Philip Blaess,

deceased, In and tO all that lot of ground situate on
the north side ofThompson street, 75 feet westward
from Thirty-second street, in the city ofPhiladel,
phia; containing In front on Thompson street 23
feet 8 inches, and in depth 218 feet. Sulnect to one-
third of a ground rent of $75. (Which. premises
CharlesTheis et ux.. by deed dated August 15,1850,
recorded in Deed Book O. W. C. No. 78, page 120,
conveyed unto Philip Bluets and Henry .A.. -Berg-
man in fee.]

ED. C..; 5.65.• 56. Debt, 811,560. Husbands.]
HENRY C. ictowELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 23,1865. au24-3t
RHER'IFF IS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF

a wrirof Venditlonl Exponas, to me directed,
will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Everibig.__September 4, .1805, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-street. Hall,

All that brick stone building (being a beer vault))
and lot of ground situate on the east side of-Broad
street, 80 feet tionthwardly from Cumberlandstreet,
in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Broad street 80 feet, and extending in length east-
wardly 150 feet.

(S. C., Jan., 1885. No. 1. Debt, 0,219.50. Mullen.]
Taken in execution -and to be sold as the property

of. George Burkhardt.HENRY.C. NOWELL Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Offiee,Atig. 12,1866.'aum-at

BALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVendltionl Ettoonas, to ins directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendee, on IiION-
DAY EveningSeptember 4,.1885, at 4 o'clock, atSansom-streetHall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the north side of Spring_ Garden
street na feet 9 lushes westward from Fifteenth
street, in the eily Of Philadelphia: containing in
front on Spring Gardenstreet A feet 9 inches, and
in depth 62 feet 8 inches to a twenty feet alley, with
the privilege thereof. [Which premises James H.
O'Beirne, et ux., conveyed unto Henry S. Gold-
smith in fee.]

[D..C.: S.. 'B5. 7. Debt,6(2,000. Masson.]
Taken In execution, and tobe sold as the property

Henry S. Goldsmith.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Shertft.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOillee,Atig. 10,1865. anlB-8t
NOTICE—FOR NEW

YORK.—The PHILADELPHIA AND
NEW YORK EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPA.
NY, via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

Steamers leave DAILY, first wharf below MAR.
NET Street; 12 o'clock M.
WM. P. CLYDE &C0.,_0

NeW
4a. wriAnvms,

mikM-9m
JAMESKALID, UT WALL Btrasa,

Part.

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BYVIRTUE OF A
writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY
Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall;

All that certain two-story brick messuage and lot
of ground situate on the south side ofLombard
street ninety-nine feet westward from Eleventh
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
fronton Lombard street nineteen feetand extend-
ing in depthsouthward seventy-eight'feet-to a four-
feet alley. [Which said premises Jonathan W.Cou-
dy, by deed dated November 10, 1811, conveyed unto
Francis Henan, in fee, reserving a ground rent of
$42.75J

[C. C. r.; J.,'65. 122. Debt, $21.12. Colahan.3
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property

of Francis Kamm -
HENRY C.HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 11,1865. aul4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale orvendee, on MON-
DAY EveninSept. 4, 1865, at 4 o ' clock. at San-
som-street

g,

All that three-story brick messuage, one-story
office and lot ofground, beginning on the northeast
corner of Passyunk road and Reed street, in the
city of Philadelphia; thence extending northward
along Paesyunk road 43feet, thence eastward 39 feet

inches, thence southward along a 2 feetwide alley,
18feet 9l inches, thencewestward alotielteedStreet
57 feet to the place of beginning, with the privilege
ofsaid alley. [Which premises John McCrea, et
ux., by deed dated September 15th, 1858, recorded
in Deed Book, A. D. B. No. page 403, eke., con-
veyed unto John B. 'Whitney in feereserving a
round rent of 490, payable Ist of 'January and

July.]
to. o. P. J. mg. 120. Debt, 892.05 Let.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property
of John B. Whitney.

HENRY D. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia,SberttY's Office, Aug. 28, 1465. aull-3t

,;‘,HERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
Writ of Venditioni EXpOllO,B, to me directed,

wilt be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Sansom-strectHall,

4;,o'clock,
that certain lot of ground and three-story

brick messuage thereon, situate on the east side of
Eighth street, 202 feet southward from Master
street, in the city of Philadelphia,containing in
front on Eighth street 16 feet, and extending in
depth westward ofthat width IRO feet to Merchant
street. (Which said lot JohnGrim and others, by
deed dated July 3, IMO, recorded in Deed Book. G.
W. C., No. 89, page 189, &c., conveyed unto George
Bernard, to fee, reserving a ground rent of $lB,
payable on the first days of January and July.]
CC. C. P.; J., '65. 115. Debt, 00.12. E. S. Campbell.)

Taken In execution and tobe sold as the property
of GeorgeBernard.

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. 11, 1865. aul4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me di-

rected, will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on
MONDAY Evening, September 4,1865, at 4o'clock, at
Gansom-streetHall,
All that certain three-story brick messuage and

lot of ground, situate on the north side of-Wood
street, 56 feet 9 inches eastward from Eighteenth
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing In
fronton Wood street 12 feet, and in depth north-
ward 41 feet 3 Inches to a 2feet 9 Inches wide alley.
[Which said lot Morgan Hineliman, et ux., by deed
dated June 1, 1/341, recorded In Deed Book Gt. g.,
No. 28, page MI, etc., conveyed unto John (Satchell,
in fee, reserving a ground rent of pi, payable let of
Januaryand July.) •

Taken.; J., 65. 114. Debi, sold S. Campbell.]
Inexecution and to be s the property

of John Gatchell.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff'.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August n,1838.am14-2t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A
writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directedwill

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evening., September 4, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-
street -Hall,

All that three-etory brick messuaiand lot or
groundsituate on the north side of Wood street; 68
feet 9 inches eastward from Eighteenth street, in
the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Wood street 12feet, and in depth 91 l'eet.,B inches,
to a two-feet nine-Inches wide alley, wiLlikthe pri-
vilege of the said alley. [Which lot Morgan ilinch-
man, et ex., by deed dated June 10th, 1841, recorded
in Deed Book G. S. No. 58, page 221, &c., conveyed
unto John Datcheinn fee, reserving a ground rent
of $54.]

[C. C.P.; J., '65. 129. Debt, $27.62. Potts.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property

of John Datchell.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. x2,ises. aul4-at

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Vendltioni Exponas, to me directed,

Will be exposed to public sale or veudue, on MON-
DAY Evening, September 4,1865, at 4o'clock, at San-
som-street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground hesitating on the north side ofWood street?
60 feet 9 inches eastward from Eighteenth street, in
the city of Philadelphia, thence northward 41 feet 3
inches to a 2-feet 9-inches alley, thence eastward 3
feet, thencenorthward 2 feet 9 inches. thence east-
ward 9feet,thence southward 44 feet toWood street,
and thence westward along the same, 12 feet to the
place ofbeginning exnlthe same lottylitch Mor-
ganItractiman, et ,bv eed dated Jane 10, 1841,
recorded in Deed-book H. S. No. 28, page yn,
conveyed unto John Hatchet', in fee, reserving a
ground-rent of $54.

CO. P. J. 'B5.
HENRY

123.
C.HDebt,OWELL$27.82., ShePot riffts.)

.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, August 12,1805. anl4-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas, to me- directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at.UnsoM-street Hall,

All that three-story brlek measuage and lot of
ground situate on the southeast corner ofTwenty.
thirdand Brandywine streets, in the city ofPhila-
delphia; containiing in front onTwenty-third street
15 feetand In depth along Brandywine street 79
feet 10inches. [Which premises George Watson et
ux., by deed dated 29th March, 1858, recorded in
Deed Book B. D. W., No. 93, page, 453, &e., con-
veyed unto George W. Hocker in fee reserving a
ground rent ofgm.]

[D. C.; 8., 'CI. 13. Debt, $630.18. Littleton.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

ofGeorge W. Rocker.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. 15, 18650 aulB-31

SHERIFF'SSALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A:
writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on -MON-
DAY Evening, September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at

HHansom- street aft, •

No 1. All that lot of ground beginning on the
northwest cornerofVine and Fifty-eighth streets,
in the city of Philadelphia; thence northwardalong
Fifty-eighth street SOO feet; thence westward 252
feet; thence southward 220 feet to Vine street;
thence eastward along thesame 240 feet to the place
ofbeginning. [Which said lot Marisa Stockman,
by deed dated October 28th, 1869, conveyed unto
JacobStockman in fee.]

No. 2. All that lot of ground situate on the south
side of Vine street, 420 feet westward from Fifty-
eighth street, in the city of Philadelphia; contain.
lug in fronton Vine street SO feet, and in depth on
the east line 170feet. and on the west lime 150 feet.
[Which lot Charles P. Kite and wife, by deed dated
August 17th, 1859, conveyed unto Jacob Stockman in
fee.]

No. 3. Allthatyearly ground rent of two hundred
and twenty-live dollars issuing out of a lot of
groundsituate on the northside of Vine street; 240
feet westward from Fifty-eight street, in the city.
Of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Vine street
150feet, and in depth on the east line 220 feet, and
on thewest line 170 feet. [Which lot Jacob Stoc-
man et ux.. by deed dated January 14th, 1856, con-
veyed unto ileorge F. Knoll in fee, reserving there-
out the said yearly ground rent.]

[D. C. • S., '65. 25. Debt, $3,000. J.E. Gowen.]
Taken in executionand to be sold as the property

of Jacob Stockman,
HENRYc. nowni.L. Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug. /865. anlB-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF A
a-, writofLevari Faciak, to medirected, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Even-
ing, September 4, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-strePt

Alf that three-story brick messuand lot of
ground situate on the north side ofWallace street,
15 feet 4 inches eastward from Twenty-third street,
in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on
Wallace street 15 feet 4 inches, and extending indepth 54 feet 63¢ inches to a 5-feet alley, with the
privilege thereof. [Which premises O. IV. Davis
et ux., by deed dated March 19th. 1803, conveyed
unto Charles T. Ebrenpfort in fee.]

CD. C.; S., '65. 15. Debt, $1,500. G:-W. Biddle.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

of Charles P. Ehrenpfort.
, HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. 15, 1.965. aulS-8t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of. Venditionl Expends, tome directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-DAY Evening. September 4, 1865, at 4 o'clock, atSansom-streetHall;
All that lot ofground situate on the south side of

theWest Chester road, In the city of Philadelphia;
con-Wining in front on said road 2d feet ,

and in depth
114feet; bounded eaStWaedand southward by ground
nowor late of JosephMinna% westwardby ground
of`Jaeob S. Cnnitz. [Which premises Joseph Leh-
man et ox., by deeds dated-and August20th,
1836, conveyed unto ThomasDine in fee.]

ED. C.; 5.,"65. 20. Debt, 61204. lilitcheson.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

Of ThomasDine, dee'd.
HENRY O. HOWELL Sheriff,

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Aug.15,18665. 5018-31

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a -writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed,

will be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MON-
DAY Eveniug,_Seidember 9, 1865, at 4 o'clock, at
Sapsora-street Hal ,

All that inessilage, brick stable, and lot of grinind
situate on the south side of Bedford street, one
hundredand ilfty-fivefeet westward from Twelfth
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front on. Bedford stre:et fifteen feet, and Indepth
sixty feet. [Which premises Jacob M. Duncan, by
deed dated January 29th, 1864, recorded in Deed
Book L.R. 8.,N0. 9, page 970, &c., conveyed unto
Jam; Henry fp fee, subject to a ground rent of
$12.50,)

CD. C.; 5..'85. 9. Debt, N280.68. Errickson.]
Taken In execution and tobe sold as the property

of James Henry.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,Sheriff's office, Aug.ls, 1855. aulB-3t

alik BOSTON. AND PHILADEL-
PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from

each port on SATURDAYS, from AM wharf above
PINE Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, lloa-
ton.

The steamer NORMAN, Captain Baker, will sail
fromPhiladelphia for Boston on Saturday, Septem-
ber 2, at 10 A. M., and steamer SAXON,Captain
Matthews, from Boston for Philadelphia, same day,
a:64P.M •

These new and substantial steamshipsformaregu-
lar line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saar-daya.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium
charged on the vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates.

Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts Slid
Bills ofLading with their goods.

For Freightor Fassav_giavh: One aceommoda-
ma/41"wt0332
Ala STEAM TO LIVERPOOL-

Callingat Queenstown—The InmanLine,
sailing Semi-Weekly, eaKrylngithe U. S. Malls.
CITY OF CORK WEDNESDAY, August 23,
ETNA • SATURDAY, August 26.
CITY OF LIMERICK..WEDNESDAY, August 30.
CITY OF EALTIMORE.SATURDAY, Sept. 2..

At NB6ll, from Pier 44 North River, •
RATES OF I'ASSA.OF..- - - - -

First Cabin $9O 00 Steerage ISO 00
'. to London.. 95 00 " toLondon.. 34 00
"toParis 105001̀ to Pari 40 00

Passengers:also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg,

73.72.7 4.85byc., itee.w ,_aet dmnoeil deruatt getr eaamtese.rg4 egv;
steerage, $35; payable in U. S. currency.

Steerage passage fromLiverpool or Queenstown,
$3O gold, or its equivalent. Tickets can be bought
here by persons sending-for their friends.
' For further information, apply at the Company's
Offices. arolitis CI. DALE, Agent

Jyll WALNUT Street,

SHERIFF'S SALE:-BY yiRTITE OF A
Writ ofVenditioni Expense, tome directed will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY
Evenin_g, September 4, 1865, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-
street Hall,

All that three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground, .itacite on the south Mile of Callowlllll
street, 224 feet westward from Twenty-firststreet,
in the city of Philadelhia; containing in front on
Callowhill street street. and in premises feet 3
inches to Carlton [Which James
Dundee et al. iv deed dated August 4th, 1813, re-
corded In Deed Book, R. L. L., . No. 10, page 604,&c., conveyed unto John McFall in fee, reserving a
ground rent of+34.[D. C.; S., ,85. 8. Debt, $132.65. Paul.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the property
ofJohnDfeFall..

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.
philadelphla, Sheriff'sOffice, Aug. 15, 1805. affl6-3t jodUit NEW TOBAT LINA—DELAWARE

OAND CHESAPEAKE.STEAM' TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed
to and from rhiladelphia, Havre de Orsoe'Baits-
more,Waelainon, and bitkraiediate points. WM.
P. CLYDE gta CO., Agents, No. 14 SOUTH
WHARVES, Philadelphia. Jellt-tdel

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevert Facias, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendue, on -MONDAY
Evening. September 4, 1885, at 4o'clock, at Saloom-
street Hall,
All that three-story brick messuage and lot ofground situate on the northeast corner of Wallace

and. Twenty-third streets. in the city ofPhiladel-
phia; containing in front on Wallace street 15 feet
4inches, and in depth along Twenty-third street 59
feet 8391 Inches to a three-feet alley, witlf the privi-
lege thereof. [Which premises O. W. Davis et ult.,
by deed dated "March 19th, WS, conveyed unto
-CharlesF. Ehrenpfort in fee.

CD. C.; 5.,' 55. 19. Debt, $1,500. G. W. Biddle.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property

ofCharles P. Ehrenpfort.
HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff.Philadelphia,Sheriff's Oflice,Ang. 15, 1885. attlB-at HERMETICALLY SEALED MEATS

AND SOUPS.
1,000 doz. Batman Meat.500 '" Beast Beet

500 " Vea.500 "
do
do Mutton.1,000 " do Turkey.1,000 " do Chicken. •

2,000 " assorted Bonne, in1MI6. calla.For sale by BIIODES & WILLIAMS,
fug-Of 107 south WATER Street.

WAR DEPARTMENT—OFFICE OF
DIRECTOR AND GENERAL MANAGER

OF MILITARY RAILROADS UNITED STATES,WASHINGTON, 1111. C., July 31,MILL.
—Proposals

SALE—CHATTANOOGAROLLING MILL.
—Proposals will be received at this Office until
twelve o'clock, noon, on WEDNESDAY, Septem-
ber IS, 1865, to purchase the United States Military
Railroad Rolling Mill at Chattanotr ;Tenn. with
the machinery, tools, buildings, flx. Urea, and track
connecting theRollin! Mill with the Nashville and.
ChattanoogaRallroa .

The mill and machinery constructed to re-roll
Railroad Iron are entirely new, and of the most
im_proved character.

Forfull description and details of operation, ca-
pacity &cr ., may in person, or by letter, to T. W.
YABAYE, Superintendent, Chattanooga,Team

AU Bids uhould be endorsed "Proposal to pur-
chase Chattanooga Roiling

D. C. MoCALLIDEBrevet Brig. Gen.,
Director and General -ManagerMilitary Bail-

au7-mwtlat roads United States.

MITE'VIRGIN WAXOF ANTILLBB
—A new French Cosmetic for beautifyingand

preserving the complexion. It is the most wonder-
fel compound of the age: There is neither chalk,
powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its compo-
sition, itbeing composed entirely of pure'-Virgin
Wax; hence -the extraordinary qualities for Pre-
serving the skin, makinit soft,smooth, fadr, and
transparent. It makes the old appear young, __the
homely handsome, the handsome more beadtiful,
and the most beautiful-divine. Prices, 30 and 50
cents. Prepared only by AUNT & OU., Perihmers,
41 South MOUTH Street,

in
two doors Above Ohest

nut.
nut, and 133South SEVENTH most, abov jrZl-3meWal-

lt/fAcIIEREL, HERRING, SHAD,' &a.
4.7,1 —2,090 bias, Maim. Nos. 1,2, and 8 Mackerels
late-caught flat dab, in assorted packages.

2,000bbm. New Haetport, Fortune say, and Hall.
fax Herring.

led No. IHerring.
1 bits. falelegtad.' •
260 boxes Herkimer-county Cheese, &e.
In store andfor sale by MURPIEY &

NTa
HOONA_ •Jall4l 1491 ITAVIIt

SHIPPING.
REOULAR BTEAMSHIP

LINE FOR SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
The splendid Steamship

‘‘ MINNETONKA.,"
tow long burthen, JOHN W. BALCH, com-

mander, will leave the Steamship Wharf above
RACEStreet, for SAVANNAH DIRECT, on

SATURDAY, August 28th, at Noon.
Forfreightor passage, with elegant accommoda-

tions, apply to

E. A. SOUDER & CO.,
au22-tf No. 3 DOCK Street Wharf.

gliall. S. MAILLINE FROM BAL-
TIMORE for FORT MONROE. NOR-

FOLK, CITY POINT, and RICHMOND, by first-
class steamers and experienced captains. Theold.
established Bay Lille, daily.

Passengers leaving Baltimoreat 6P. M. arrive in
Richmond the next afternoon at 8 P. M.

The Bay Line steamers Louisiana and Georg.lana
will leave the Union Dock, foot of Concord street,
daily, at 8 o'clock P. M. for Fort Monroe and
Norfolk, VI., connecting gL port Monroe with the
well-known, new, fastand splendid gtearacra
Thomas Collyer and Milton Martin, built for the
Hudson River, and finished without regard to ex-pense, for. City Point and Richmond. Va.

Returning, will leave Richmond at 6 A. M. daily,
stopping at City Point, and connecting at Norfolk
with the Bay Line steamers that • leave Norfolk
at alp. 16,, and arriving in Baltimore In time for
the astern and Western trains, and for Washing-
tonCity, D. C.

Thesteamers ofthis line navigate theJamesriver,
going and returning entlrelyln day _time, giving
passengersample time to see the fortifications, and
all other objects-of interest.
Fare from Philadelphiato Richmond fill 75

Nocity Point 1125
Norfolk 9 76

" Fortress. Monroe., 5 15
Through tickets can be obtained at all the depots

of the principal Northern, Eastern, and Western
cities, and Washington City, D. C.

Be particular to procure tickets by the old-esta-
blished Bay Line.

State-rooms and Meals extra,
The state-room accommodations are nnanrpassed,

and the table well supplied.
Passengers taking the 1.15 train from Philadel-

phia will make connection with this line.
Passengers taking the S -A. M. train from New

York have ample time to dine in Baltimore.passengers taking the IS P. M. train from Wash-
ington make connection with this line.

Passengers and their baggage transported free
between Railroad depots and steamers.

M. N. FALLS, President.
R. D. JA.MAR, GeneralPassenger .Agent. jyli.tf

r a gg=„ol, FOR ALBANYAND TROY,
N. Y.,VIA DELAWARE AND RARI-

TAN CANAL.--The barge 8. FLANAGAN, T.
Spicer, Master, is now loading at first wharf be-
/ow Spruce street or the above volute, and will
leave on WEDNESDAY EVENING,

- For freight, which will be taken Oil *detonable
terms, apply tO D. L. FL ANAGAN, Agent, ,

au2B-3t 304 South DELAWARE Avenue;

ma4l=o, NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
ALERANURIA,. GEORGETOWN,

AND WASHINGTON! via Chesapeake. and Dela-
ware Canal.

Steamers leave first Wharf above -MARKET
Street every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at
12F.r Freight apply toAgents, WM. P. CLYDEdo
CO„ hTorth and South Wharves, Philadelphia;
J. B. DAVIDSON Georgetown, D. C.- FLOW
ERS BOWEN, Alexandria, lra, gmhl4-9m

lidgit FOR HARTFORD, CONN.,
via Delaware and Raritan . Canal.—

The PhiladelphiaSteam Propeller Company's stea-
atr.r SARAN, Captain Jones, will leave as above ,

with despatch.

,

Apply on boalkoisi.rtO . AIRD A CO.Agents,
au2B-tf No. 133 S. DELAWARE Avenue.

AUCTION HALER.

JORN B. MYBEf3 & CO., AllCniiol4
EE2$, xos. %32 and 9134 MARKET Stre'et.

LARGE PORITIVE BALE OF FRENCHsHOODS, ite.THIS DAY.
A CARD.—We call the attention of buyers to our

attractive sale offoreign dry goods, to be sold this
morning, by catalogue, on four months ' credit,
embracing 500 lots of-seasonable goods.

FIRST FALL SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER
EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, &c.THIS MORNING, ml9lll

August28th, at ICI o'clock, will be sold by catalogue,
on four months' credit, about 600 LOTS ofFrench,India, German, and British dry goods. embracing a
run assortment offancy and staple articles, in sues,
worsteds,_WOollens,liuens and cottons.

N.R.—hoods arranged for eXaMinationandcata-
logues ready early on morning of sale.
LARGE SALE, OF FRENCH DRESS GOODS,

SILKS, SHAWT,S, CLOAKS, Ao.
Included in oursale ofMONDAY, August 28, will

be found—
DRESS GOODS. —pieces black and higheolored

7.1 merino, mousselaillea, plain and fancy popUns,
Melanges, alpacas,•Saxony &c.

DRESS SILKS. pieces glossy black gros du
Rhines, taffetas, armures, groat-grains, fancy silks,
pouit de soles, lustrines, etc.SHAWLS.—Berlin wool long and square shawls,
plaid, woollen. merino, stalls, and mousselalne
shawls.

RIBBONS..—A fun lire No. 1to 20 black silk velvet
ribbons, ofa celebrated make; bonnet and trimming
ribbons, &e.

Also, geuts ,ma ladles' Idl, buck, beaver, and
erlin gloves . and auntlets, umbrellas, • white
oods, linen cambric handkerchiefs, embroideries,ead-nets, ties notions &e.„. •'BROCIIk SHAWLS.
A large line of Vienna long and square broehe

ShaWIS, Of a favorite manufacturer, in choice de-
sigha and eoloring_si

CLOTH 101,0A/15, &C.
An invoice of new and fashionable styles cloth,doeskin, and bearer cloaks, sacques, circulars, &c.

LARGE PEREMPTOR r SALEOF BOOTS.SHOES,BROGANS. TRAVELLINGBAGS, &c.
ON TUESDAY DIMMING,

August 29th, will be Sold at 10o'clock, by cats+
logue, on four months, credlf, about 1,200 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &e., °leftyand
Eastern manufacture. Open for examination, with
catalogues, early onmorning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS,

SHOES, TRAVELLING BAGS, ,te.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in onr large sale of boots•

shoes, &s.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

'August 29111, will be found, in part, the following
fresh and desirable assortment, viz:

Men's, boys', and youths' calf, double sole, and
half-welt dress boots; men's, boys', and youths'
kip and buff leatber boots; men's fine grain, long-
leg cavalry and Napoleon boots; men's and boys'
calf, huff leather(buckle and plain) Congress boots
and balmorals; men's, boys', and youths' super
kip, buff, and polished grain, half welt, and heavy
double-sole brogans; ladies' fine kid, goat, morocco,
and enamelled patent sewed (buckle and plain) bat-
morals and Congressgaiters; women's, misses', and
children's calf and buff leather balmorals and lace
boots; children's kid, sewed, city-made lace
boots, fancy-sewed balmorals, and ankle ties;
ladies' fine black and colored lasting Congress and
side-lace gaiters; 'women's, misses', and children's
goat and morocco copper-nailed lace boots:ladies'
fine kid slippers; metallic overshoes, and sandals;
carpet-slippers; carpet and enamelled leather tra-
vellingbags, ace. -

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP' BRITISH,. FRENCH,
GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of foreign and domestic

dry goods, by catalogue, on four mouths' credit and
part for cash,

OnTHURSDAY 'MORNING,
August gist, at 10 o'clock, embracing about 800

packages' and lots of staple and fancy articles, in
woollens, -worsteds, lihens, silks, and cottons, to
which weinvite the attention of dealers.

N. B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged for
exhibition early ononorningof sale.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETINGS,
COTTON YARN, &c.

ON FRIDAYMORNING,
September lat, at 11 o'clock, will be sold, bycote..

logue, on four months' credit, ZOO pieces superfine
and line ingrain, Venetian, hemp, cottage, andrag
carpetings. which may be examined early on the
morningof sale, together with

COTTON YARN.
11bales Georgiacotton yarn 6 to 12, tobe sold at

11 O'clock precisely.

. AUCTION SALES,

LRNESB, BRINLEY, &co --

Nos. 615 CHEBTNUT and
---- h.,BALE OF -IMPORTED ANL/' ,3GOODS. 1. 11 •ON TUESDAY XINeAuguat29th, at 10 o'clock, c. I,,tirdlt, 500packagcs and lots of fanGygoods.

• ALPACAS, 11011A1lni,
ON 4fIJESO A Y.-Came super black alapaeas.

- NOCS super pure mohair,
,scs silk check moll airs l‘cd crap,silk stripe do,

-"=-'4•l= =s colored'lnokalrs Oen
400 PII ICES SAXONY WOVEN

new style Saxony dress Kr,,, rd,400 pleet 16-4, 4-4 litgb colored wo ,d400 Piece). a-4 black and white enp,k100 P+ece.."ILOTS, DOEISKINS. AN 6.4TRICOTS. r- y-iility teleran. '4!30 6-4 super
25 6-4 heavy ttyblack doeskins.

-lot <AMIE..
30 8-4 ex-1 1".• *y fancy eoittinga,32 7-4 ox-qualik reds.20 7-4 ScotebAtt 4.LDIORALS FOR p2.00- woolen balmoral "1000beavy fancy.
1,800 all wool-
',DOMES.7III 'ed7l.,_"4r IIHI,M.O A VIIBrown and blench .„eassimeres satinets esinbrles, sr

COLORED coßunba PRINTED vil`,Pl..
LANORB A "ID (114ACE'l.'41T'ON TL rEsDAY.

5cases 7-4 eliolee coloret. C'Thurgii,
cases printed mohair m. t5 1„42 1e34

2 cases printed mohair gli 034
1044 LINEN DAMASK' Ah iD LOCM 1,.„

50 pieces 10-4 brown linen
30 pieties 10-4 bloom linen din , ia4i3.

SHEPHERD'S PLAID tirilTrOltit,1 case Shepherd's plaid victor% ".

MM. THOMAS & SONS,
Nos. 139andl.4lsouth PO trmil .,,e

REAL ESTATE AND n.
PUblle Cale ofReal Estate and Sto ^k:9,

change, every TUESDAY, at 12 e'en
business season. In Julyand August
al sales. _ _

iliggrTRILTRSDAY.fiaI.eO of furnlture'at the A:act:et

Sale No. 516 Pine str,et,
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNIT 11!ti..AND IMPERIAL CA IiPP:Ts,

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
29th inst., at tell o'clock, at No. stl Pintcatalogue, the neat household futnitqr,,ware and china, Brussels, ^„u,l 'ti
nets, Jte.

Also, the kitchen utensils,
4161- May he examined on the mon:in,eight o'clock.

Sale at N. E. Cor. Thirtyntua-secenth andMa
NEAT 11.0178EHOLP 'FURNITU,RE i"NrPETS,

ON WEDNESDAY NORNINO,At 10 WeloCk, at the N. E. cor. Thirty-sr,and Bridge streets, by catalogue, rrainutdlning-room land chamber furnitue, ,r;tileit hotcase Ilne carpets, ike. Also, the kitehe,and 'refrigerator. t 1143maybe examLned on the morning of the 010
Sale No. 2127 Green street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIPGOVAL MIRROR, ENGRAVINGE, FIN& w.PETS, &C.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,SOPi, 18; at 100'0100f, at No. Green s;r4.caudogue, the superior Comm,

octave platto_, oval tuirroh. <AI Itatfttlugs Asrigravlits, fine Brussels and other carpets, ie psi,• it,the kitchen utensils.
May be examined at 8 o'clock on the laors!sisale.

UNITED 5TATE§

OFFICE. OF ASSISTANT QUARTERNARTgiWASHINGTON, D, 13., .July 2% ws,AUCTION SALE OF ROLLING nrht:g.Will be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, to Web*.biddet*, the-followingrolling stock:
On TUESDAY, September 19 at the teromoCo. is Shop in Portland, Maine, bia (6) Lceasi oth,Engines.
On THURSDAY, September 21, at HlnklF g211,Hams' Shop in Boston, Mass., Four (9)

Engines.on MONDAY, September 25, at Kennett ,Seate,near Philadelphia, Pa., Fifty (50)Box Freight Cm,four feet eight and a half Inch gauge.
On WEDNESDAY, September 27, at WIIIINtaDel., Eight-four (84) Boa Freight Gars, thethr.gauge.
Theabove stock is all new, and of the very

Theyq.Engines are five-feet gauge,flue-root Ceci land cylinders 16x24 inches. They can be &Kittto narrow gauge at a trifling expense.
Sales to commence at IDA. ?4,
Terms Cash in sriernme% funds,.
iy2B-48t

H. L. BOBIN3OIcBrevet Colonel and A. 1,(1.

GREAT SALE OF GOVERNMENTHODSFuS AND MULES.

X6,000 ANIMALS TO BE SOLD DURING TflMONTH OF AUCiUST,
in the States of New York, l'ennwylrakki, py

Inillangt, Delaware, Maryland, anti NewJersey, and the District of
Columbia,

. _

WIMP FORD & CO. AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OF 1,500 CASES BOOTS AND SHOES.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

August 31, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell
by catalogue, for cash, 1,500 cases mews',
and youths' boots, shoes, bolmorids, brogans, Von•
gress boots, misses', Also. a desirable amortment
ofwomen's, and children's wear.

PANCOAST. 4 WARNOCK, AIN-
TIONEERS, No. 240 MARKET StSect.

LARGE POSITIVE FALL SALE OF 750 LOTSAMERICAN AND IMPORTED DRY GOODS,
EMBROIDERIES LINEN & HOSIERY GOODS,
MILLINERY GOODS,. &e., &c.. by catalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY
August 30th, commencing at 10 o'clock,compristng

a fulland desirable assortment of goods salted to
the present and approaching season.

AUCTION SALE OF GOVERNMENT
WHISKY.

OFFICE DEPOT COMMISSARY Strustaro.MOß,
NASHVILLE., Tenn., Aug. 18, 1845.

By orders from the War Department whisky
having ceased to he a ration, twill offer for sale at
PUBLIC AUCTION, at Government, warehouse
in city of Nashville, )lean. on TUESDAY, the sth
day of September', 1865, SEVENTY-FIVE THOU-
SAND (75„hoo) GALLONS WHISKY—more or less.

This whisky is Meat*,copper distilled. put up in
wellcoopered barrels, all of which will be regauged
prior to sale, and the contents of each barrel marked
thereon; itwillbe classified as to quality, and each
class sold separately.

Samples may be seen at my office, No. 12 SOUTH
CHERRY- Street, in this city, on and after the
25th day ofAugust, 1865, and at warehouse on day
of sale.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock A. M. Terms—
Cash, in Government Dines. Whisky to be re-
moved immediately after the sale at the expense
of the purchaser.

By order of Colonel J. C. Read, ChiefCommis-sary Subsistence, M. D. T.
J, Kt BLAIR,

Captain and C. S. V.,
au24-7t In Charge of Depot.

LARGE SALE OF• GOVERNMENT
STEADIERS, TUGS, BARGES, &c.

QUARTF.RISIASTER GENERAL'S OFFICE.DEPOT OF WASI/INGTON,WASHINGTON', D. C., August 16, 1865.
Will be sold at publicauction, under the direction

ofCaptain E. S. Allen. A. Q. M., at G-streetwharf,
in the city ofWashington, D. C., on WEDNESDAY,
September 6th, at ten o'clock A. M.,the following
vessels, viz:

Stern-wheel Steamer Wawenoek, registered 150
tons. •

Side-wheel Ferry-steamer John Disney, regis.
tered 360 tons.

Steam Propeller Farmer, registered 185 tons.
ScrewTng A. S. Page, registered 144tons.
SchuylkillBarge Mary E. Evans.
SchuylkillBarge James Henry.
Schuylkill Barge Quartz.
SchuylkillBarge ,Tames L. Ellis.
SchuylkillBarge Locust Mountain.
SchuylkillBarge Broad Mountain.
Canal-boatAmerica.
Canal-boat P.E. Blakeman.
Canal-boat Lonaconing, No. 1.
Ship's CutterConstitution.
Two Yawl-boats.
Two Canal Ice-breakers.
The furniture and equipage will be sold with each

boat.
Terms cash in Government funds.

D. H. BUCKER,
Brevet Major Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,

anlB-18t Depot ofWashington.

PROPOSALS FOR REPAIRING ORD-
NANCE STOREHOUSE AT THE NAVY

YARD, NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.
BUITNALI OF OIiDNANCE,

NAVY Ded'AilTim.„„EN,T.NirAgiiINCITON, AugustWd, 1845.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed Proposals

for repairing the Ordnance Storehouseat the Navy
Yard, Norfolk, Virginia," will be received at this
office until noon on the`llth September, ISGS, for
furnishing, allthe materials and workmanship; and
'repairing the building, according to specifications
and plans ondie in this Buren. •

Plans and specifications for the workare also de-

Nosited in the office of the Civil Engineer ofthe
orfolk Navy Yard, where bidders arereferred for

information.
It is to be understood that the contractor is to

furnish all the materials and perform all the work
described, and to coinplete the building in all re-
SpeetS.

Bidders will state the price and flame this time
which they will engage to complete the work, and
the Bureau retains the right to reject any or all
bids whichit shall not consider reasonable.

au2s-frnw7t •

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OmCaWASHINGTON, D. 0., July 91,19.1.
Will be sold at public auction, to the highss, bt .

der, at the time andPltiegs named below, vlsiNEWYORE.New Yorkcity, Tuesday andFriday of eath.Pta200 Horses each d.ay.
New York city, Wednesday of each week, g

Mules each day.
Elmira, Tuesday, August 8, 200 Horses,
Elmira, Tuesday, August 15. 500 Mules.
Albany, Friday, August25, 500 Mules.
Buffalo, Wednesday, August30, 500 Mules.FEHNSYEVANIA.
Philadelphia, Thursday of each week, W 0 lisoueach day.
Philadelp_hia, Wednesday and Saturday of eniweek, 100 Mules each day.
Pittsburg, Thursday of each week, 150litari eiddity,rottsville, Tuesday, August 1, 200 Mules,
blifilintown, Friday, August 4, NS Mules.
York, FridayAugust 4, 200 Horses.
Newville, Wednesday, August 9, 100 Horses,
Newvllle, Thursday, August 10, 100 Mutes,
Reading, Friday, August 11,200 Horses.
011ippensburg, Wednesday, Auiust 16, 100 Hone,
Erie, Thursday, August 11, po Horses.
Shlppensburg, Thursday, August 17, 100RIVAL
Williamsport, Friday, August 18 200 Emit
Indiana, -Monday, August 21, 200 Horses.
Chambersburg, Wednesday, August M, g

Horses.
Chambersburg, Thursday, August 24, 100 kiwi,
Milton, Friday, August 25, 200Horses.
Carlisle, Wednesday, August30100 Horses.
Carlisle,Thursday, August 81, 19 Q sifules.OfliO,
.Columbiana, Tuesday, August 1 100 Horses,
Salem, Wednesday, August 2,100 Horses.
Alliance Thursday Augusta, 200 Horses.
Canton, Saturday, August 5, =Horses.
Cleveland, Tuesday, August 8, 1,000
Massillon Tuesday, August IS, 2.IXi Horses,
Crostline.." Thursday, August 17, 500 Maim,
Cleveland, Monda'y, August 25, 290 Horses.

INDIANA. •

Fort Wayne, Thursday, August 21, 1000 N11161.1
DELAWARE.

Wilmington, Tuesday of each week, 240 51051
each day.

Wilm4ngton, Friday of each week, 200 Mules Sal
day,

NEW JERSEY.
Trenton, Thursday, August 10,200 Mules.
Trenton, Thursday, A ugust 24, 200 Mules,

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, Wednesday, August 9, and Wednerni

of each week thereafter, 200 Horseseach day,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Each week day, 200 hlulol(nr,esoßd t D. C.
Each week day exceptWednesday, 200 Borges.
An opportunity to purchase a superior AAR SI

saddle and draftanimals, at far less than Weir tra
value, is now offeredto the public.

Though the majority of them are sound and seu
viceable, theyare no longer required In the arolt
Midrange be sold,

Many of the mules were bought in the lissisull
of the war when younß, accompanied the atialall
all their marches and camps, and are thorollo
broken, hardened by exercise, gentle sad rasing
from being so long surrounded by the soldiers.

Animals will be sold singly.
Sales to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms—Cash, 114 VisitedStates currency.

JAMES A. ERIN'
Brevet Brigadier General in charge,

1y26-tau3l First Division, Q. M. O.

LARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
CARS, ENGINES, AND RAILROAD Ilia

tfarr!rdis STATICS MILITARYRAIL/10APsi
OFFICE oP. ASSISTANT QUARTanruotift.

WASHINGTON )3. C. August 110,4 t.,C.,
Will be sold at CITYPOINT, Va. onllTE.um.''

DAY, October 11, at 11 o'clock A.
About four thousand (4,(00) tons Railroad Iron,

AtPORTSMOUTH, Va.,on FRIDAY, October!),
at 12 M.:
Five (51 Stet -class Locomotive Enellei,
About fifty (50) Freight Oars and one (1)

Car.
At NORFOLK, Va. October 18, at SP. N.:

One new Locomotive:Engine, 5 foot gauge.
At ALEXANDRIA, Va., on TUESDAY, (MOO

17:
FlftY (50) first-class Locomotive Engines, 4•Ret iii

lue4gauge.
Eighteen (10) hew Platform Cars, il7olootgauge.
Twenty—dye (25)new Box Oars, live (5) foot
About three hundred and fifty (350) Box 050, ((ea

815-inch gauge.
About two hundred and thirty (230) Platform:Jo., I.

feet 3%-inch gauge. •

About thirty (30) Stock do., 4-feet 834-Inelt gal4re.
Twenty (20) Passel:ger do., do., do., Is,

One(1) Wrecking do., do., dO,, Hi,
Two (2) new Trucks.
Sixty do., d0.., framed.
Fourteen(14) Fiats.
About two thousand (2,000) tons Railroad irou.

Salesto commence at ALEXANDRIA at 10 4..N0
and tocontinue from day to day until all are

Terms( Cash, 99vernment funds.
11. L. RoncitioN,

liBrevet CedociMtn A, Q. N.,
aul4-toclo U. B. Military norqi,„

TLARGE SALE OF GOVERNMENT
RAILROAD ENGINES AND CARS.

UNITED STATES MILITARY RAtt.noApa.
OFFICE OF ASSISTANT quAattittipTslll„

WASHINGTON, D. C., Aosta 11, Dr.

Will be sold at MANCHESTER, opposite Hid?
mond, Va., on TUESDAY, October St
Twenty-live (N5) new Hest-einßS LON:11E 0e

Fines: five (5) foot gauge, five (5) foot &ken;
cylinders 163:24 Inches; capacity oftank, 1,0

-•

Five fli ,al-class LOCI:COUTO, 4 feet "

gauge.
Two hundred and sixty-five (205) new Rot Frtlat

Cars, five (5) foot gauge.
Fifteen (16) new Platform Cars, tire 0.1 foot OW'
Ten (10) Freight Cars, 4-feet Sh-ineh page.

The sale to continue from day today until all art
sold. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock.

Terme; Can!, In Government funds. „

H. L. 1101,`,,b0,,-Ntr
zrevet Colonel and A. ,t‘

atilt-ton. S. S Military Itallronds.,

SPECIAL SALE OF GOVERNMENT
MULES.

THE UNITED STATES W/I+l, SELL AT PUS'
LIC AUCTION,

CHAMPION'S CITY BAZAAR AND TATTEIt•
BALLS, RACE STREET,

Between Eleventh and Twelfth,_Phllad eiplital
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST, ISII,

NINE HILNPRED MULES. 1,..pr
These Mules are all serviceable, and 500 &ill

want ofuse. Buyers are invitee to extuniae
at any time, and everyflicility vrlll be givra to' •

thorough inspection. fIOW
Roomy sheds are provided for protection fro al

rain.
ONE HUNDRED MIDAS „„,./10.

Will be sold on each WEDNESDAY,~reolp;
DAY, throughout the month 01
ing at 10 o'clock A.M.

Terms cash, In Governmentfundfl.
By order of Brigadier General Ekin.

ALBERT 8. ASIIMEAII,
office,N.C.721131 n aAnndxAmsaTisstta.t.upOtititiasc.teritrta2ostteart.,4,l

VNIcotMAGE DOMESTIC Pip'
TRY:HARRISONUNNI.,BRADFORD,STEEL PEN

FACTURERS,
give employment to over ONE HUNDREDA)IVIt. •
IeBN AND WCAIEN",_ and produce over

TW'ENTY-FIVE MILLIONS ANNUALL
otAraerican Steel Pens, stamped with Ilwd
In full, and bearing their label. In caaltv'
warrantednsurpassf putting up, these rCua

to any Pens ever ollered to to'

Americanublic.
FOR SALE,MDWHOLESALE ANRETSt AIL, Id

OSS
Statlopers and Blank Beek "Manufaety r,l:

CHESTNUTcESTWUT Street, and 430 :4." 'HI
Street, Philadelphia. f
11AVANA OIGARS.—A GOON In,

RIETY constantly In store and bond. tl"
est cashrates. S. FUGUET & SON

RIFIOI 410 No. 2116 South FRONT Stre!..t.,

CABINET FURNITURE.
MOORE CAMPION,

A6l. SOUTH SECOND STREET, _ jotis
are prepared to followthe decline In the lay ~sit
the price oftheir Furniture. Purchasers wiArii.
eall and examine our stack.

ni9;

I-11. 011'PHILADtLFRi- PA-0,
GEON`S BANDAHE INOTIMIThqp
II North NINTH Street, at41"91

ket.—E. C. EVERETT, alter thirty yours' tiri,„,A
cal experience, guarantees the skilful adJuL!l,lO,5,

Pof his Premium atent OraduattngPressure_,,,e,
Supporters, Elastic Stockings, 6110111dCr Dri4
Crutches, &C. Ladles' apartments coaduate,. 1.-
Lady.

spt3-

faa EVANS & WASON'SsATL Anuainsit
STORE

le SOUTH FOURTIVTIMET.THILADELPTLI ,
.

A large variety et TIBE-T8 'OrPA Sits„o loaf
ati ham. .

Om E. B. EARLICY,

FURNISHING UNDERTANO
gh 4.9912 ca TgblTR and oltlVOitreeti. 441


